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al Methodists 
New Minister

Coker ol

tirov l,ys Iteen as- 
.".stoi of the First 
Church 01 Cross 
siicceei’ " tf'o fCev. 

L „  who was trans- 
 ̂ Christ '  Methodist 
Waco

U »n g  nimisfer will
the Hurkett Method- 
Svticdiiles will be 

to^void conflicting 
the two pulpits.
' ;i, Cokei. a lf»60 
of iloward 1’aylie Col- 
rownwwd-
Bfi of his mimstry m 
al Texas Conference, 
charge was in Brown 
pastor of the Mount 
Cleveland Methodist

I He went from this 
t to Blanket where 
(fd three and one-half 
was then at Bethel, 
shachie. 18 months. 
I's Methodist Church

N

Per Copy FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR

1
/

Rev. Lloyd Cokor
The Hev .Mr Shaw, who 

preached his last time as pas
tor for the local congregation 
Sunday, was to move to his

FOOT IS f r a c t u r e d  BY 
LUCKILY HITTING TREE

Homer Tu.rar of Crovi 
Plains has a broken heel, 
and ankle, and yet, con
siders himself lucky.

Turner was riding his 
horse in a pasture near his 
heme about two miles west 
of town one Sunday re
cently hunting a lost calf. 
A rabbit jumped up near 
the horse, and in its fright 
the mount unseated its 
rider. Turner caught his 
left foot in the reins as he 
fell which further fright
ened the animal causing 
him to bolt

“He dragged me about 
100 yards,' Turner ex
plained, before my right 
foot hit a tree which 
snapped the reins." The im
pact fractured Turner's 
right ankle and heel. He 
said, “The horse stopped 
when I fell free, and I rode 
him back home."

A local physician placed 
the injured foot in a cast 
which Turner will have to 
wear the next six or eight 
weeks.

Whitton Resigns As 
Local Schools Head

; Superintendent Paul I, \Vhit-| feet at the close of the current 
' ton, who has headed Cross] fiscal year, Aug. 1, however. 
Plains school system ihe past search for a successor will l>e- 
14 years, resigned the iK)sition| gin immediately with the aim 

j at a meeting of the hoard of having the new superintendent 
trustees Monday night on the job before Whilton’s de-

 ̂ His resignation will take af- parture, making the transition

Contract For State  2 7 9  
L e t ; Conference Called

--------  Date of construction beginning
C. \V. Westbrooks, resident will lx* released at the Thurs- 

engineer of Abilene, has called day morning conference, 
a pre-construction conference — _̂______________

three \ears. and at| new assignment Wednesday. He 
iGrove tlie past three had been in Cross Plains only-

one year. The Kev. Mr. Shaw 
L f the new pastor in-i had also pastured the Cotton- 

i wife and three! wood Methodist Church and his 
two of whom are I successor here w ill continue to day 

flhe youngest daugh- serve that charge, arranging 
a junior at Tarlelon services there at scheduled 

ege next semester. | dates. tails were not learned.

FORMER LOCAL LADY 
SUCCUMBS AT TYLER

.News was received here Tiies-

Commodity Issuance 
Set Tuesday In Baird

I concerning State Highway 279 
, today. Tliursday, at the City 
; Hall. The session will Ixgin at 
j 10 a m., and all interested per- 
I sons are invited to attend.

; l^tribuHor. o( surplusarmu ciargu of Ihe project,.

lo ila> nionunc el llie death iroeSure™ 'Involvedi
,B Tyler el Mr. fee,I ,\. I.cdiel.! tsiVMh" Kecipients in the
Ml former hxal ri Mdent. Other de- ,ts junction with*’ Stare Hiuh ^■ ------------------------  junction with ^tati ‘ “ Kb-

(lav.
County .fudge Byron Hichard- 

son. who is .sufvervisor of the 
Contract for the 3 089 miles program released an amended

. .-.T,

junction with State High
way .38 within Cross Plains lim-; 
its .southward to the Brown 
Countv line will be diseus.sod.rmer Rowden Couple 

jlled By Crash Sunday
couple returning  ̂their car and another auto col-| Teresa Louise Summers. 11- 

a visit to Rowden lided. Officers said both driv-1 month-old granddaughter ol the 
kn automobile accident'ers apparently lost control o f . Klines was rushed to W 1
fvrest of Weatherford j their vehicles aMer the cars ’ Cook Children's Hospital , , . . ,
Ifiernoon at 8 30. ' sideswiped. The automobiles Fort Worth, said to lx suffering district highway engineer of A d-r * . . ft I , > f̂t ft ft c-4 1 ^ Mm V n  *k T V V \ _

Wayne .McDonald, band direc
tor. creating a second vacancy 
,n the faculty for the new school 
term to open in September. 
McDonald has accepted the 
haiidmastership at Eldorado 
High School

Served V  Years
Whitton came to Cross Plains 

in .lune 1952 and has spent 
most all of his adult life —  33 
years —  in the teaching field, 
except for three years in the Air 
Force during World War II.

“ I must admit there w-ere 
c|ualins about retiring from 
t*‘aching,’’ Whitton said, “ but 
the challenge of a new endeavor 
is exhilirating.”

I will leave Cross Plains with 
fond memories and very bes^ 
wishes for continued success of 
the school system and every 
person of the district,”  he con
cluded

Junior Baugh Hirad
At .Monday night’s meeting 

.'if trustees. Junior Baugh was

Paul L. Whitton
of leadership smooth and order
ly.

Hunt Succassor
W’hitton told the Review 

Tuesday morning that he had 
accepted a place as assistant to 
the president of a Fort Worth employed as bus driver and 
corporation and would move his a.-si>iant custodian of buildings 
family to that Cjty the latter lui the I tcal campus He will re- 
part of this summer. He will place Bart Thomas, who rcsign- 
.serve as educational consult'ant ed .several weeks ago. Baugh 
public relations direetor and wiP drive the bus making the

has Ixen awarded to .M E. a list of certified eligible recip-j oversee bookkeeping and ac- Beard Flat run.
Huhy. Jr. Inc. of Austin The lents after checking records j counting for .Miller Visual Aids. Tru.stees present at Monday

hu.sy session were; Ed- 
Corporation, a firm wm Baum, Nathan Foster, Dr.

hid .submitted was for SI 39.880 ij,st week l,ate Monday afte-|inc.. a "subsidiary of ('olumt)ia night- 
,()< which includes grading, some n,K,n .386 persons within Cilia- lnve.stinent Corporation, a firm wm Be
of which will be widenc*d add-.^an County had been declared 
inp flexible base and two course | eligible and signed to rc*ceive

the commodities. Of that num-.'urface treatment.
Ba.se is to be trucked from 

the W. T. .McClure ranch north 
of Cross Plains. J, C. Roberts.

with a fractured pelvis, tiroken 
site sides ot the road | leg and possible concussion

The Kline car hit a creekbed ; Her condition was de.scrilHMl as

Kline, 59, and his crashed into ditches on oppo 
wife, the former 

bli< of How den. were
killed instantly when'and jammed into a culvert

ilene, estimated that the pro
ject would take approximately 
125 working days to complete, 
probably in the early Fall.

Animals And Pretty Girls In 
ivan Coming Here June 29th

James Payne Accepts!
ption of Abilene boos
in' in Cross Plains June 
bg here at 10:15 a m. 
pte opening of Abilene 

Gartiens, scheduled

kravan will include a 
fuck carrying several 
luild animals from the

Abilene zck). Also in the motor
cade will be convertibles carry
ing Miss Abilene ot 1988 a 
other beautiful girls.

The group will be welcomed 
in Cross Plains by Mayor Doyle 
Burchfield and Chamber of 
Commerce President, V. B Hob 
dy.

ineers Coming Here 
Reunion In August

tags: Byron

critical. She was. however, 
taken off the erilieal list late 
Monday.

I The Klines were en route
! home after having spent .^un-: p  !•£ • f  L I H  1
day at Rowden with her mother. LdllfOmid jClIOOi rOSl 
Mrs Mattie Hibbs and Mrs.' , .
Kline's brother, Ravmond (lihbs. James Payne, .son of Mr. and 

Occupants of the other ear Mi's liminielee Payne of Cross 
•jlw ere  treated at a Weatherford I’ lams. has accepted a

hospital and released. T h e y ' t(. teach in the Bakersfield Cal- 
were Mr and Mrs Darlee Hoi- . sd »«»l s%>tem next autumn 
hns ot Dallas, two children and The 1981 graduate of Cross 
Jasper Williams, whose address Plains High .Sc hool is presently 
was not immediately learned. employed m Ua.sco. Calif., but 

Both cars were traveling east will return licrt* the first part 
on the rain-slick highway. of .Inly to enter .McMurry Col-

Funeral services were io have le.ge in .Ahileiie lo finish work 
been held Wednesday at 10 a rn <m his hai lielni degree. Payne, 
from Owen Brumlc'v Funeral who has atteinied the Abilene 
Home in Fort Worth'Burial was school tor the past several se- 
to have been in a cemetery mesters, will teach junior high
ihere.

Surviving the couple is one 
(laughter, Mrs, Martha Summers 
of Fort Worth and the grand

Ixr 88 of the cases or hou.se- 
holds are in the Cross Plains 
area, and 132 live elsewhere in 
the county. .A total of 220 cases 
arc eligible.

TLTftSDAY NOON is deadline 
for news and advertising

s c h o o l h istor>  th e  
w h ic h  he m a io re tl.

subject in

p-cightli annual re- j Identification 
Callahan County pio-1 Richardson.

pi be held in the City; meeting of all committee daughter. Teresa. Mrs. Kline’s 
I'ross Plains .-\ug. 12. i chairmen will lx  held at 2 p m ' survivors include other than her 

I and executives of the On July 29 in the courthouse mother and brother of Rowilen, 
*̂“rs ass(x’iation met in to hear reports and iron out two more brothers. II M (Bud- 

l ‘iousc at Baird Friday, any incomplete* arrangc*mcnts dy i (iihbs of San l)u*go. ( alif., 
 ̂ and designated com- which may possibly exist at and Barnc'v (lil)hs of Baird, and 
’ arrange for various that time.

! t h e  e v e n t .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
îanks of Clvde. presi-1
the organization, an-1 VEHICLES NOW USING

|the following commit- LAKE BRIDGE
■ Traffic In'tween Cross I’ lains brother, Claude Kline of Strawn

■ions. Tid Souder and i Brownwood on .State High- ^
eiirn. I way 279 was Ixing routed over Belton Hightower of Ijbeial.

Duke Mitchell (Hen rtxently-completed bridge Kan , visited friends and rela-

h ‘ t »  S h e l n u t t  a n d  J i g g s
'rj.

Sheriff Homer Price 
P t i e s .  I
ration .\ir.s. B. L. Boyd- 

sssistants of her se-

■ Mrs Byron Rich-
^̂ ’pvr and James

Tiks.

with worldwide holdings Car' J Sohns, Jimmy McCowen,
Trustees Monday night also Zed H Bright. Vernon Phillips 

accepted the resignation of | ami I) C. Jones.

High Court Rules For 
Coleman In Line Fuss
Coleman County has won the feet along the Coleman - Calla- 

second round in a boundary dis- han line and .vlightly less than 
pute with Callahan and Taylor that iK'tvveen Coleman and Tay- 
Counties lor County, the di.*;pute may be

The 11th Court of Civil .\p- apjx'aled to the Texas Supreme 
peals at Fastland handed down Court
a ruliru Monday sustaining a Taylor Coiintv Atfy lim .Teff- 
prior verdict of the 83rd District rev and Callahan County Atty.

James Paul Shanks are now con-

.Merhn Franke was released 
from Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene Sunday, and 
he is now at home here, lie  had 
tx*en a patient there for the Court a* H iin''t'in 
past two and a half weeks re- The suit was brought last year sidering an afipeal. 
covering from foot injuries after a discovirv that the sup- Chiel Justice Clyde* (Irissom
sustained in an oil field acei- j)osc‘dlv comiimn boundaries of wrote the Kastland decision af-
dent. He is recovering normal- the three counties did not co- lirming Coleman's version of
ly, hut his foot remains in a mcide the common boundary as the
cast. Centering around 400 - 8(K) eorn*ct one

Junior Lee Autographs 
Howard Payne Letter

two sist(*rs, .Mrs Ruby Russell 
of Menard and Mrs Bob Darby 
of K1 Paso. Surviving Mr Kline 
include his mother and a sister 
who live in California and a

which spans the waters of tives in Cross I’ lauis and ( ole- 
Brownwocul IftOke earlv Tue.sday. man during the wc'ek end

FLAG DAY NOTED 
HERE ON TUESDAY

Flag Day did not go unnoticed

Junior Lee, the son of Mr 
and .Mrs. Alliert Lee of Cross 
Plains, last week signed a let 
ter of intent with Howard 
Payne College, in which he ae-

in Cross Plains Nine business cepted a four-year scholarship 
houses and the post office dis
played Old Chivy all day Tues- 
dav

BANK DEPOSITS HERE 
NOW SURPASS $3,400,000

Bank deposits in Cro.ss Plains 
rose ahovt* $.3 100.000 Tuesday.

( ’ lientele ol the Citizens 
State Bank now numbers more 
than 3.000 customers.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

'Phone Rate Haggle Continues
Ri.sing Star City Council has ably take a vote on the Kizerj initial raise would take effect

and the second Jan

fere monies: B
c. .lackson i n V p h , , 7 , Iv r , . j , I  the re.|..e,le<l hike i leave, exteh:

■ l;au Shanks. j  J g ( i  Hmvever. that veto nmeernetl present rate
aud foster and as-' |{e<*(| a proposition made last year and private

a d d r e s s . ai ! *"'** definitely
ystem: Alton down,”  he said Tue.sday

to the Brownwood institution.

Lee, a 1988 graduate of Cross 
Plains High Sc'hool, will begin 
workouts at HPC around the 
first of .August and spend most 
of the fall .semester eoneentrat- 
ing on cross-country eomiition- 
ing

Placing fourth in the mile 
run at the state Class .A Relays 
last .season, IjCc jogged lo first 
place this year at the .Austin 
races and established a new 
record in Ihe event His iime 
was 4:25.0

He also ran Ihe anchor leg of 
Cross Plains’ mile relay team 
this season The group placed 
third in District 10-.\ compe
tition

Lee earned three letters as 
a Buff cinderman and credits

T. Y. Woody Quits 
, Firo Marsha! Post
! T Y Woot'-. has resigned 
! as Fire Marshall of Cross 
Plains

i Woody recently asked Mayor 
j Doyle Burchfield that the ('ity I  Council relieve him of the du- 
tic.s. He became Fire Marshall 

i in 19.58 .soon after retirement 
i from the local fire company.
] The City Coiiiieil will select 
j a replacement Tuesday after 
I recommendations have been 
1 heard, aecordiii; to Mayor 
Burchfield

i Travis Foster is currently 
' .serving as Assi.slant Fire Mar- 
I shall

Junior Lee

Heath Will Produce 
Annua! May Rodeo

'̂licrs contest
*nd (;
*̂ *ncing

*tions

fYank 
‘‘orge Sadler.

K P. (Popi

r ^ t t

Mrs Fred Hey- 
Walker and Mra

Co, proi>osal next Tuesday night, j .Inly 1........... - niin-h nf tiis success. . ri,'’
in lH)th business nionths and on week ends, m 
vines Formerly- a addition to his school-spon-

oroitosiTlon matie ,............  ■ trainingP' ' f. PI 50 eeiit monthly advance was sored training.
turned it New Plan w  "Cap” Shelton, who directs

Reed Kizer officials offered a new i called lor
continued, “ My council was tied plan recently Although it still

 ̂ V . .t * 1 tho in-
2-2, and 1 voted off the tic* 
The action wa.s taken Juno 6 
by the council in that city. 

Cross Ploint Ponders 
Cross Plains Mayor Doyle 

Burchfield said yesterday that 
the City Council here will prob-

asked for about the same in 
crease, the request offered 
two major changes

projxisal offered this month 
calls for the hikes to be made 
in two separate steps of about 
equal amounts If approved, the

I ’nder the present plan one Howard Payne's track program, 
party hu.-iiness phones would in--has tutored several cross-coun- 
crease by $3 25 monthly to try groups to national recog- 
$12 50 Private residence lines nition and the Yellowjacket 
would cost $8 50 after Jan. l.j distance .specialists almost in- 
a hike of $1'25 Rentals on : variably garner the bulk of the 
other types of service would go | blue ribbons on the Lone Star 
up proportionately. Conference tour.

Local Couple's Son 
Takes Post In Iowa
.lack M Thomas, Texas Tech 

data processing director and 
son of Mr ami Mrs. Morris 
Thomas of Cro.ss Plains, has

Harold Heath of c.rosvenor | been named sy.stems analyst and 
1 cretins will produce th" annual Inde- supevd ŝor of operations at Par- 
o w ^k  pendence Day Rodeo scheduled sons College in lowa^

at May July 1. 2 and 4 i Thomas went to the Lublvock
Competition will be offered i school as a programmer in 1963 

in bareback bronc riding, bull land became data processing di
riding, calf roping, girls barrel j rector in 1984. He also served 
racing, junior calf riding, team as chief computer operator in 
roping, wild horse race and a 
cutting horse contest.

RAIN SKIPS HERE
Scattered showers In this 

are* Monday touched only the 
northern and eastern parts of 
the Cross Plains sector.

the computation laboratory at 
Convair in F'ort Worth

A native of Weatheford, 
Thomas is a member of the 
Data Processing Management 
Association. »^rving on 
board of director* ** educaUon 
al chairman.
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2 From Here Make 
College Honor Lis*

Two Cross Plains students 
ir e  reported on the Dean’s 
List, designating honor status, j 
It Cisco Junior College. |

Receiving the distinol'on were 
Simmy Edingt ni and Mrs. I’ at | 
sy Williams.

To be eligible for the Dean’s | 
List at CJC a student must take ■ 
St least 12 hours and maintain 
1  B plus average 1

Hordes Of Hungry Hoppers 
Harvest Cross Cut's Crops

F IO P L E  KNOWN HERE 
AT COCHRAN FUNERAL

Persons known here attend
ing funeral services Tuesday 
of last week tor Earl Cochran 
in W’aco and graveside rites in 
Cross Plains included the fol
lowing: .Mrs Zera Mae Cochran 
of Waco. .Mrs .Mice Neeb of 
Cross I’ lains, Clara Foster and 

Edgar Roberts of 
.M., Mr and Mrs. 
Janet and Donna 
and Mrs Joe I*ul- 

.Mr and Mrs. 
of .\nton, Mr

Mr. and .Mrs 
Lovington. .N 
Z. B. Brown, 
of Waco. Mr 
ack of .Marlin. 
Johnny Teague
and Mrs. .Mvie Poster of .Abi-i 
lene, Mr and Mrs. Cavin Free- 
min and Tommy of Eastland 
and Mrs B .M Baum of Cole
man. )

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs VV S .McCann Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Horace Park
inson of .Austin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Parkinson of Cisco.

Cards Of Thanks — 75e

By Mrs. Las Byrd
Grasshoppers have hit in 

droves as they always do about 
this time of the year. They are 
destroying pastures, gardens 
and shrubs at an alarming rate 

.Mrs Betty Prater attended 
a reunion of the Mills family at 
.May Sunday of last week in 
the homy of .Mi. and Mis. Fred 
.Mills It w.is also the o'Jth. wed
ding anniversary of the Freil 
Millses.

Fred Campbell of Kermit vis 
ited his sistei, Mrs Betty lean 
Prater, one day last week 

Mr and Mrs Billy loe Gregg 
visited his grandmother. Mrs 
Prater, Saturday afternoon and; 
night '

J B Woolev aiul his son of 
Lubbock spent the week end. 
with Roy Wooley

Visitors in the D I. Riley 1 
home one day last week were 
his mother, two nieces of Cole
man and a brother from Dimle 

Mr and .Mrs Ross .\-*wton 1 
left for Oklahoma Sunday after 
church where they will visit 
Mrs. Newton’s brother and sis
ter .Another brother of Chicago 
will be there and the Newtons 
will go on home witb him to 
visit the latter part of thy week 

.Mr and Mrs .Andy .Melton 
who live in .New Me.vico and 
.Mrs .-\usie Wooldridge of 
Brown wood were here Satur
day.

HOW
TO COOK UP 
A MORE 
CONVENIENT 
KITCHEN

.Ann and Brian llaun ot East- 
land spent last week with their 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mr... 
U'wis .Newton.

Visitors at our community 
sup{K*r last week were .Mr and 
.Mrs .Allen Chambers of May, 
.Mr and .Mrs Wayne Ford and 
Donna of Cross Plains We are 
alwavs glad to have visitors.

The Rev A T llseng of Dal- 
' las came for his family Satur- 
j day They had lieen visiting 
i here the past week Terry 
didn’t return with them lM‘cause 
he IS working for Charlie Sow
ell in the grain harvest

Grain here is not as good 
this year as in previous years, 
because of the drought as late 
as .April. .And we have had no 
more rains since the showers 
in that month

Mr and .Mrs. RolH*rt Mills of 
Goldthwaite visited Mr and 
.Mrs Ix‘wis Newton and Mr and 
.Mrs U*s Byrd .Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Earnest Byrd and 
Lawrence

Judy and .Man Byrd of .Aus
tin sfHmt la.st Tuesday night 
here enroute to Tererro, N M , 
where they will be employed 
during the summer at a chil
dren’s camp, called Brush 
Ranch

The Rev. Cecil Dunning and | 
JiH* James of Brow nw*M>d were ■ 
fishing with Baucom on his 
place one day last week

Jim Whitton of Cross Plains 
s(>4‘nt last week with .Mr and 
.\lrs Jack Watkins while his 
father attended an annual con
ference in Fort Worth. .Mrs 
Whitton IS staying with her 
father, the Rev Mr Martin, 
who IS ill

Keith Watkins, who is attend
ing the Cmversity of Texas in 
\ustin. s|H*nt the week end at 
home with his parents, .Mr and 
.Mrs Jack Watkins

.Mr and .Mrs Jack Watkins 
and Keith attended a family 
reunion of Jack’s mother and 
his sisters at Junction .Sunday

.Mrs. Dub Hayes. Donald 
Kathy and laiida of .\bileiie are 
visiting her grandmother. .Mrs 
R .M I’rtK’tor and .\unt Willie 
•tones.

.Mr anil .Mrs. Dub .Stone. Bill 
.leanna ot BrownwiKnl 
Sundav in the o  B Bvrd

3 FROM HERE ATTEND 
REUNION AT STAMFORD

.Ml. and Mrs R B Beheu 
■ and Edgar Jones attended a re
union ot the Mose Jones 1am- 

! ily descendants at the bunk- 
I house on the Cowlniy Reunion 
grounds at Stamford .Sunday. 
.Sixty-five members of the fam
ily were present

Minister Is Hurt In 
Wreck I ’ore 5i'.̂ .day

Cross Plains Review —  2
Thursday* Jii

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

.Ml. and Mrs Bill) I>ale 
.Strickland of .\rlington an
nounce the birth or a daughter 
June 1 in an .Arlington hospital.

The infant weighed 7 pounds. 
13 ounces, and has bei*n named 
Kristina Lea

.Maternal grandparents are 
.Mr and .Mrs R D Ruvsell of 
Fort Woth and patern.il grand
mother is .Mrs Zeiioiia Strick
land of Cross Plains .Mrs .Mit- 
tie Loving of this eitv is pater
nal great-grandmother.

Personals

and
SfM'Ilt
home

Mr

Have a color teiepno'"'e 
kitchen. It's ths hetg'^t 
save steps. You ; - j-
while keeping a' e , -  ” 

who IS cookie S" P ‘ 

the convenience  ̂
office today ■ e-.

d m

V ' V *
The 

C !

your 

” e "ce . You 

:mfurtably
: 'oking or 

’ As low as

and .Mrs Bnnike Fuhank 
of San .\ngelo visited his par
ents. .Mr and .Mrs Bransfi rd 
Fuhank. la>t week enroute to 
Dallas where she will work on 
her Ph D at S.Ml' He plans to 
work on pi|H‘ organs

Ml Lidia Eubank, who 
feache-. ri Dallas, is here to 

Niimmer with her sis- 
Mable Eubank

Mrs Holhs Kellar 
•May Sunday after- 
Mrs Grace Glenn

sf>«>nd t 
ter Ml:

Ml and 
visited in 
mMiil wit';

Kizer Telephone Co.
C R O SS PLAINS —  MAY —  RISING STAR

2 YOUTHS ENLIST  
IN MARINE CORPS

Jaiki H.nkle and Skip|H*r 
Nichols, t fh DJrtt) Cro.ss Plains 
High .S«':: )| graduato.s. have 
enlisted in the .Marine Corps

Hinkle SMti of .Mr ."nd .Mrs 
Tomin\ Hinkle of Cross Plains, 
anil Nichols, son of .Mr and 
Mrs (ran. Nichols of Fort 
Worth and former Cross Pla.ns 
residents will leave Abilene 
.Iul> JH and rejiort to San Diego 
for hoot training The pair un
derwent physicals and were 
su rn in n-eentlv

THANKS
I will be Forever grateful for the confidence and support you 

gave me in selecting me to serve you as your next State 

Representative.

I will strive in every way to prove that you have made the 

correct decision.

Now, may we ALL join together In bettering this area in 

building a finer Texas.

Burke Musgrove

•Mrs. Glen Pavne attemlei1 ihe
flower show 111 Coleman one
day last vveek

Mr. and .Mr> .Melvin Crabh
of Eldorado visited here last
week with her mother. Mrs
John F'arr.

Mrs. Alice Net•b ol this citv
was in Waco a \vieek during the

.\ car-truck accident just cast 
ot the Cross Plains city limits | 
shortly lK‘fore midnight Sunday; 
destrilyeil a D»r>8 Chevrolet uui j 
hliHked Stale Highway .’W for 
more ihan an hour

James T Luck, a Baptist pas-‘ 
toi at Wh'tney, driver of the 
auto, eseaped with apparently 
minor injuries although his car 
wa.‘- estimated to Ih* a total loss 
hy Cros'- Plains Patrolman Bill 
Vineyard who investigated the 
accident

Luck, who had l>een seriously 
injured in anothei mishap .six 
month.s ago. struck the left rear 
(.1 the trailer ot a IWi-i Mack 
truck which was making a " I ” ’ 
turn immediately we.st ot the 
Glenn Merrill house The iriick, 
owned t)> Southwestern Trans
fer Co Ine. of El Paso, and driv
en hy Edwin Earl Croc’ker of 
Houston, sustained only minor 
damage. Vineyard said, ’ The 
truck had lainiiied dual iractor 
whtH'Is under ihe irailer. which 
was loaded with construction 
steel. b\ turning too sharply. 1 
Luck’s vehicle was traveling 
west en route to Odessa and he 
war treated and released b> a| 
local physician. '

Deputy .Sheriff Howard Cox 
and Cit> .Marshal Edgai Heard 
a.ssisted \'inevard with invest
igation and routing >1 iraffic 
around .he accident

Garden Club Shoul
Beautification Pro]
Three beautlfieation uroiect.s; m ,...Three beautifieation projects 

are biMiig undertaken by (Toss
Plane Garden Club.

The executive Iwiard and com
mittee chairmen ot the organi
zation met for coffee in the 
dining room at Oilom's Restau
rant Thursda> at U a ni. and 
agreed upon the undertaking

Work will get underway this 
siimniei in iH-autifying the 
grounds at ha.se of the city wat- 
ei towel, adjacent to the fire 
station, and at two spots on 
highways leading into Cross 
Plains 'The club ladies will 
plant shrubs at the V just west 
01 town on State Highway .’16, 
and at the intersection of High-

•Mrs 
■lamed 
Elovifi-

- iind 3 
"III SfTVj,

wavs 27t» and 20H. one mile
south ot town .Attractive cactus 
bi'ds will Im* planted.

Volin, 
•̂'airman 

iu.1,1 “ I
L Smith 
man

club also 
sale Juh 2 at a .

Thursday 
included Mrs’y )  
Mrv Mi llormugi'
■>_ M„ ,

rs .M,.,
'■“ •'"i'; Mrs. ,loh,7 
i'r\ .Mr<- (’ I
■I 1 Smith

1 uesday noon it 1 

news aiiil advyr

File FoldI'Ts —

illness and death 
ei. Earl Cochran

•I hei nroth

Mr. and .Mrs Cecil Atwood 
of Kermit visited from Frulay 
until Sunday with his mother. 
•Mrs. Sally .\t\uHid. and .Mrs 
Alice Irvin her.

-Mr. and .Mrs Orlia C Booth 
ot Los .-Alaniris. N .M . visiteit 
his mother. .Mrs Cordie Booth, 
in Cro.ss IMains the pa.st several 
davs.

LOCAL COUPLE VISITING  
DAUGHTER IN NEW YORK

Mr and Mrs. Exal D McMill
an of Cross PI iins were to have 
entrained .it Fort Worth Thurs
day, today, for I ’tica. V . 
where thev are to visit with 
their daughter. .Mr and Mrs 
lames I- ,\braham. for two 
weeks

S
...YOUR BUTI 

IN PAINTS!

Bill Sykes ot Brownwo h1 v%as 
Imsiness visitor here one dav 

Irs'. week
Mr. and .Mrs George Barnard 

attended the annual homecom
ing at the Slate H n:e in Cusi- 
cana Saturday and Sundav. Gov 
John Connally was the princi
pal speaker

Lt. Col and .Mrs Gloster 
Thompson ami >0:1, Don, of 
I.angley .Air F orce Ba.se. A’a . 
are visiting he- parents. .Mr .ind 
.Mrs W H T ’ ?ip'on h-r** th's 
week Mrs (iloster Thom|)son’s 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs J R Ra
mey of Stamford, are also vis
iting with them

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thank« for the numerous 
kindnesses shown ui during the 
illness and following the death 
01 Earl Cochran The cards, tel 
ephone calls, fo w e f  and food 
which wa« brought lO »he home 
01 >irs. N’eeb were genuinely 
appreciated

.Mrs Zera Mae CiK'hran 
Mr., riar? Foster 
.Mrs. Alice N’eeb 
Mrs. .Mildred WilkersoP
-\ubre\ r  .."te.

WE GUARANTB
youll be pleasii
Every can of Sherwin-Williams Paint, when itzk 
according to directions, is guaranteed to pi,:3 
to your complete satisfaction.

Don’ t take a chance on your home. Usi'S'ra 
Willia.ms Paints, for results you c. m Lo s.-jI

Kigginbothami

A N D  M AKE 
FATHER'S

H IG G IN B O TH A M 'S  YO U R  SPECIAL STORE fOl| 
D A Y  SHOPPING - -  GIFTS SURE TO  PLEASE

mmm
ms? practical

G IF T S

Work clothes are 
g ifts  Dad will ap
preciate each lime 
he puts themun.

SHIRTS

BERMUDA
SHORTS

FOR FAmEKB HAT

Higginbotham s
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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Local
Big Spring
„,,n rocoivfd hero

i ; ,  ieath of 
t  ll a fornuT Cross

iFil Sparkm an sjn«l I-
o fn c ia t i " «  ffu r-ia l 

Hall (Vniftery
u, Iho I" >'“ • 
IluspiUl in WKtrimT ciMmii'T iK thi
‘ ^"fumTuI mnne

Ik. li"'J ' S '  
I NovetnfHT of 
h„vfcl to Stamford, 
fruved Colleen Ml- 
LhUT, cnuly Mikel.
r„„.llH'i. '"■» i" '" "

brothers K. tJ- 
Kea^an Mikel.

fS lo n
Mikel. IhJrst. and sis- 
Rubin Klein. Dallas, 
Martin. Waco.

lEdington 
I Dunean 
Watson

IBuster Richardson 
ril Ellington 
III Foster 
Strahan 
Cade Garrett

Baum
Barr

[Eddie l*etl>. Jr. 
Little 

1G. Boyle

Chesshir 
lue Erwin Ege 
[l P Held 

Bennett

[Dale Gary 
W'. Tunnell 

[Lindsey Tyson 
Ford

ty Hester 
Melton

[James Hickman 
df .Minton

r? Teague 
; James Varbrough 
Mayui 
.Moore

[Cunningham 
;;ia Aiken 
Bill Jones

Franke
W P. Thomas 
Homer Robison 
Fore

|>e Feevv 
Bell

LNell Williams 
ir Leonard Schaefer 
lue Baugh 
ly .Mc.Millan 
E Ramirez

2:

Merrill 
Tie Ford 
y Fleming 

Falkner 
" iBilli Davis 
Garland Gary

!

id local Teacher 
3yed By College
und Cross Plains High 
Packer has begun leach- 
aier school at Cisco lun-

Mrs 1) c. I/t‘e, veteran 
years in the classroom

joins Wayne Ford, 
Eh school principal, on 

college staff this 
Both the local instruct- 

biemlKTs of the English 
<̂nt. and Mrs. l,ee 

Jfreshnian classes while
f  urs sophumores.

. .  . .  ,
whose first love is 

hut who has taught 
[in the local school sys- 
^ts classes each Monday 
bursday nights. Ford 
[four nights weekly. 
Il'uui, ••'i'herc were many 
Tiidents than expected, 
J'"*>1 officials suggested 
j^nother teacher. Mrs. 

'■diately came to mind, 
'eil her, and she was 
bi* continued

duties Monday of

u attended
show in Coleman one 

Week.

sis; FLAGS.ODER
T E X A S A  REGULAR <3

SIX F L A G S  TICKET

WHM lie

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED,
FRESH, PER LB.

Pork Chops 
Franks

CENTER CUT, LB.

BULK, 2'2 LB. BAG

BOLOGNA, PICKLE LOAF, OLIVE LOAF, SOUSE, YOUR CHOICE

Lunch Meats
Cheese

ARMOUR'S STAR, 6 OZ. 
PKG., SLICED, 3 FOR ..

Y/ISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB.

■ M.

SHURFINE
SALAD 

DRESSING

QT.

PEACHES
DOUBLE

SLICED
OR
HALVES.

risco ORANGE JUICE SHURFINE 
6 OZ. CAN 5F0RS1

GREEN STAMPS
On Wednetdoy 
with Purchase 
of $2.50 or 

More

■rdi

UNSAniRATl^
CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

SHORTENING

M ELLORINE 
TUNA FISH 
BISCUITS

COFFEE

A.F.
All Flo vors 
V i Gallon..

STARKIST 
CHUNK 
LIGHT. . . ,

CANS
FOR

COFFEE FOLGER'S 
1-LB. CAN

GARRETT'S GRADE "A'

EGGS
BONUS

50 FREE
S&ll Oi 
Coupon

Stamp!*
I Purcha 
2 -Gollon 

A.F. MILK
oupon Explrra

With Thia
haitr Of Any

50 FREE
S&ll Orrrn 
Coupon a

Stampt With This
lid Purchanp Of .Any 
10-lb. sack

(>-18-66
POTATOES

'oupon Expires 6-

DOZ. EXTRA FINE

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5-LB. SACK

18-66
lift*.

50 FREE
S&H Green Stamps With This 
Coupon and Purchase Of Any

Drug item of 
50c OR MORE!

Coupon Expire# 6-lS-W

BONUS STAMPJn  n  BONUS SIX
. N s B  COUPON

25 FREE
S&ll Green Stamps With This 

y Coupon and Puri'hase Of .Any 
Quort

a .f . p ic k l e s
Coupon Expires 6-18-66

SUGAR 43
rC#At&A##s«

4J
TFXAS FIELD CORN, 6 ears for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
SUNKIST LEMONS, per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
TOMATOES, vine ripe, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
HOME GROWN SQUASH, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

SUPER MARKETS
S&H GREEN STAMPS

BROWNWOOD, BANOS, COLEMAN, CROSS PLAINS. 
A ilL IN I, LAMPASAS, RANGER, EASTLAND, CISCO 

NO SALES MAOS TO DEALERS

.V . .
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Burkett Citizens Committee Arranges 
Details For Monthly Fellowship Feed

Youth Known Here 
Wins Commission

Richard G Dicki Thompson.

C. J. STRENGTHS HAVE 
WEEK END VISITORS

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs I ’ . J Strength Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. I.uther

Cross Plains Review 4
Thurvdj

were

By Mr*. M«rr*l Burk«tt Wayne Harris family of Midland in Fort Worth with 
spent Saturday and Sunday Mrs C'ran  ̂ .Nichols.

The public is invited to at- 1 parents, Mr. and .Mrs Bob Baker and family and

Jr was graduated from the .Vir 
Force .Academy at Colorado 

.Mr and Springs June S and has lieeii 
Mr and ‘'onimissioned a .second heute- 

nant in the .\ir Force

Briggs of Coleman. George Leo
nard and Kddie Wells of Santa 
.Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Leo-

Vows Recited At 
Church Saturday

y.

‘ " t  “t v r

tend the monthly community y y Harris Mrs Mane .Andrews and chil-
supper Saturday night. Each, \ubrey Brown, dren
family IS asked to bring a salad ; Lovington. .\ M . and Mr Mi and Mrs Roger ''''a‘ son| ^
and sweet or vegetable and ^irkle of .Abilene had as their guests Tuesday and'
meat and eat together at < 30 1 fiends and relatives Wednesday of last week his sis-
p.m .Arrangements for fhe  ̂ Monday. ter. Mrs. Fay .Md'asland of Riv-
supptT and entertamment have Gray of ersule. Calif., and their mother,
been planned by the followingjs^^j^ .Angelo spent Saturday 1 Mrs E. P Watson of Brown-; 
persons .Mr and Mrs. night with her parents. Mr and \vtHKl I

Mrs M -\ Walkei Other guests
on Sunday were Mr and Mrs slaughter of .Abilene and Mrs 
Glenn Gay and children, all of Brown were luncheon
Brownwooit, and the .Andrew ^m.^ts of Mrs Kula Hunter Sun- 
Walker family of Cross Plains ^bey visited in Coleman

Mi and .Mrs L. 1) Herring jhie afternoon
and Sharon Lee and the Stanley

Walker. Mrs. V C .\dams. Mr. 
and .Mrs F .A Jennings. Mr 
and .Mrs K I. Harris. .Mi. and 
Mrs Luther lUK*ver, Mrs. Hat- 
Ge, .Adams. .Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Strickland and .Mr and Mrs. 
Cleo Edington

.Mr and Mrs Willie Hender
son attended the wedding of 
Dalla- Charle> Hill and Darla

Mis.s Susan Rwk and S 1.  

iiard” and children of San .Auto- Eual Wayne Hefner exchanged 
riio, .Mrs. U>uis Harris and baby wedding vows .Saturday even- Hayniontj
ami .Mrs .A B. Prowse and ing. June 11. in the First Bap- 

He plans to work for the cityi |̂|̂ .„ Farmington. .N M. Mr. tist Church of Cross Plains ••Pphn, \\  ̂
of Hampton, \’a . recreation de , Mrs .Allen Ray Umnard and The bride is the daughter of
partment until the first of St*p- children of Midland, .Mi and Mr and .Mrs Janies Rock of ~—

Mrs Junior I.eonard and baby Yorkshire. Kngland Mrs. .Alma , Hev
lot training at .MiHHiy .\ir horceiyf Brownwood, and .Mr and Hefner, Cross Plains, is the ̂ *dtonv (̂„),j
Base at Valdosta. Ga Mrs D O Shields and bt*ys ot mother of the groom -servues fop

Lt Thomps«m recently visi-1 ,^,5 city. The Rev. Roger Butler read ‘n Fisco
ted his grandparents Mr and j _______ _̂_________  the double ring ceremony. — --------
Mrs Richard Thompson in Cros.s Miss Faye Hodnett was or- Kliza[u.tk
Plain.s and with Mr and Mrs | Mpg h . H. .McDerniett of Bal- gani.st and Mrs Roger Butler, ‘s visitmo' '̂ 
J R Ramey in Stamford inoreah is visiting her daughter, soloist .Mi Mpj

Mr and .Mrs .Mike Bowden and Presented in .Marriage by Boh Iween here and 1

.Vnderson family ŝ H•nt Satur
day in Dublin with .Mrs Her
ring’s mother. Mrs I V Fver-

Glaft in v'lifton Saturday after 1
noon The\ also usited .Mr and y C.»H>rge of Ballin-

Sharon Lee Herring spt*nt a 
few days last wtH’ k with her. 
sister and family, the Stanley j 
•Vndersons of Santa .Anna

Ml and Mrs .lohn Wagner 
and two children ot .\tlanta. Ga., 
usited his brother. Dick M ag- 
ner. here last week end

Tuesday not'ii is deadline for . end with .Mr 
news ami advertising Pyle here

and .Mrs Farl

.Mrs S«>nn\ Golden while there ger has bet>n critically ill the
Mrs Cioldeii i.s a daughter of weeks She is a sister-
.Mr and Mrs Geor,ue Johnson 

Mrs \ i' .\dams is leaving 
Wetlne'iiay ot this week for 
Burkburnett to visit her daugh
ter and uimily the Paul Bohn- 
•tedts will atteml the weil 
ding ot or granddaughter. 
Sherry Iv hiiNtt'sit. Saturday 

Mrs VII >r e lohn.son and 
daughter Mr  ̂ Svinny ilolden 
of C'lifton. j i  ived in Dalla.s bv

in-law of Mrs C D Baker 
Mi and .Mrs C' D Baker and 

Skipper sjH'iit the week end

Rowden
b e  tfeu  . .

By Mr* B. Crow

lawyers Begin Steps 
For Bids On Housing

By Mr* B. Crow

June 
Wheat was 

Plain.* .Monday 
bushel F Del 
timer ■ o! the

16 192C
'ellmc ;ti

baby, in C’ross Plains this week. Hefner, brother of the grinini. ^
_________________ the bride wore a gown of chan-

tilly lace over silk with a short DEEDED
•Mr and Mrs. Haskell Brown .̂ĵ p̂ . g^d train of chiffon Her MEN TO

of San Saba spent the week ŷ ,,| held by a single gar- Bi'* field of
denia A white orchid centered 1‘at.i I'r icessin* 
her bo<iuet of carnations rm r- .\bio

.Mrs Sam Balkum. sister of ui the f,eid ^  
the groom, was Matron of Hon Drafting w 
or

Sam Balkum was bi‘.st 
.Sammy M-ate<l guests

Reception was held in the

man

rep^irts harvt

plane .M ' 
week alt ■! 
California 
John.sv>n V
.Monday r 
with Mrs

V evening of last 
'.•e!..l;ng a wtvk in 
w ’ Mr and Mrs 
uriele They sfvnt 

.t.hr at Ruhardson 
ilreenhauer and 

boys and fp- • there went to 
Clifton where Mr Johns*.m met contr d
them and ‘rr, v.;.ht his wife h.ive agrtv i n- take neces'.iry

a. tion to {HT" t building of the 
Esther B'ers .if Shreveport, housing here which v»as |s"V 

La . and Mrs Ra> Hagar and p^med rece-o:, by title d 
boys of Vbileiie left Saturday eulties ar> ’u at of mmera;

Ml and .Mrs Gene Mauldin els wluch we 
tiended a training union st> wet‘k 

\ttornev> . ■ the Fort W >rth cial at the home of .Mr and Mrs 
l*ublk Housing \ufhority of \lbert Lovell at Baird Friday 
fice have fwg.in. legal .-teps night Honu‘-made ice cream 
wherebv bids “ .0 ht' ask.^1 for and coke was served to all pre 
v.T'truotion ot .1 ’ hou.s- sen'

■ T 'o- P l.c  ' ^ \ tiiblis and .luilv vis"i. pro.U'Ct in r.'vs j 
MrN Gene Ki > 

tH Utive se. . '
day that For- W :t;i 

t;ie Ivicai

The sing s« 
at the Pres 
thrtH' wtH*k- 
lx‘ the chiet 
each Sablgith 
.1 crowd ot et

if I'd Mr and Mrs Tut Tabor at present

after spending their vacations nghts 
with their Msters and brother.
Velma and Dan Byers, and Mrs 
Doc Robertson

Mrs Hugh Burns is at home 
after underi.oin.. examination 
and treatment at ■'verall Morns 
Hospital in •.Vieman last week 
She has an ap(.K.)i’.tiTient for 
further chexk ups at Abilene in Piains JC 
a few days. she x îd

Mrs C .A >uelten:us' San 
dra and Steve vuitt-d ner par 
ents. Mr and Mrs H .
ver and her daughter  ̂ -.a 
at San Angefo dunng * 1  
w-eek Her niece. Ka% s ”  
went home with them : '!  - 
day ti visit a fev» we.

on ;onstru«t.v'

Clyde Saturdav
-Ml and .Mr- Ray Binm. Mrs 

Gene Mauldin and Mrs Warren 
Pnee attended funeral services 
for fYed .Aldridge at Baird 
Thursday aftenivHm

-Mrs Wilbe Masters Melinda 
and Chorlotte of Snyder spent

singing was ;
J F Wash 
l>enni.«

Tom Bryan' 
office from • 
Store to the s 
mg of the Ta: June 21 

Jeff Hark

bt'en taken into the city limits
Cross of Cross Plains. Two new hous- north wing of the church 

s_‘ 75 [H‘r es are now complete there and .Mr and .Mrs Sam Balkum
•in old- a third is Ining built hosteil the rehearsal dinner

' =’ut area, j^vo of thrcH? men charged .After a short wedding trip 
bush- robbing the W T Cox Wayne will rejMirt to Kurt

1 .here this Gnu-ery in Cros.s Plains last Bragg. .N C . for reassignment 
February w. re convicted in dis- .A gift t< j  was hehl at Odom's 

K'gun ifn-j court d Baird this wt*ek dining room Wednesilay, .fune 
Both plead, f guilty 8 from .1-1 p ni.

Mr and Mrs I jw n n c e  Me- Guests were received by .Airs 
Ouite *'*‘ **^'' parents of a six Tornmie CoiiK'e Mrs Hoy .Stain

' . ...'7 .!/. pound, siv iince baby bt.y. born haugh an.l .Mrs land.s(‘y Tv son
Sunday. June 1) He has been presided at the serving table
named Kof rt Farl covered with lace and cent, red

, O'"*! '
in the fieii-i 

anti I): ta Pr,„ e,
• "t from $Si 

while tr3:::.u|

to r> ■'b* Fort t i  
't' willing J  
'■'hilc train̂ l 

F -r interview 
' Mnrri.son. p 

M' l’ iii' Texas

ni'i t
sluilv

.1,

Chureh 
int.iuie- to 

’ .ii t .eri ht re

-I,I singer 
.tiday The 
Che- Barr, 
and 0 ” :e

secure n.'n •. 
:r.ent> frorr . 
have held eii = 

Mrs Kh-vh- 
lit. .iatv h.i-
uskin* for

ur ! I'

'turhan.'c agret'
. I'rr.parire- who 
>es ,in the sites 

xp.a.ni-U that 
n set for

- ;v:eve.l his 
City Drug 

:rame build- 
rage 
1935

 ̂ ----  -s .. s —  .. lives two
sites It w.i- f,rs. thought that B̂ irt ot last vxet«k with her par- ,  ^om-
the local auti; >nty would have .Maul pj.̂ jp

flooded throug; his t.eld Satur- 
-Mi and .Mrs Ss'ottie Jefferies day. washing away t.he gram in 

and .Angela of Corpus Christi. shocks.
-Mrs Dale Gibbs. Gary and Rog Thurman .Ar- -trong and .Aliss
or 01 .Abilene. Mr and .Mrs Marguerite Lew > were married

on the Cross Crow and Richie and Sue Saturday even.-^ June 15
ort However. Howard of Baird visittMl .Mr and Cross' Plain- Methodists are

Mrs B Crow ust week conducting  ̂ Aacalion Bible
Mr and .M:> J. hn .Adair vis- School for ch 'vn of this area

lied -Mr an 1 .Mr> Fred Cut Miss Mart: .ickssvn and Miss
.. housing head was birth Tuesday afternoon ot last. Kanora coni; vteil the last se-
*.vSt woek where she v*eek
1 n.tvung to insure .Mrs Gene .Mauldin attended 
r- housing pr ;ect funer.:. services for J-ve Bout 
dr\l :n the next b»>nd well j f  vi.Hifrey Funeral Chapel

of Ba rd >undav afternoon

Save A t Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value Staip

Specials Good Wed, Through Sot
trjn- J r r C

as the legal 
■mpleted bids

t:or.

Ter at Tirleton State College 
n. r roll ratmgs 

:ty s fir>t air condi- 
j- ness establishment 
er'\ Theatre, where a 
T-v. e was recentlv in

F lo u r GLAOIOLA, 5 LBS.

I LIPION'S lEA, ' i  lb.

N O T E B O O K -P A T T E R N S  F O R  P R O G R E S S

INDUSTRIAL PROSPECTS
a must in Economic Development• •

ObtciPi'sq e:?ds c*'' irwiustries thot might locoTe in a ccmmgmity 
15 ooe ■■'t **'e '>2rjest g e ts  of ony souod ecooomic dese c'pnvent 
peogrem log*, g* an industnol prospecting pf;^g^am thot
produces eo-7'̂  ""ay couse senous mistokes bv a c. '̂enmu-
nity in t.ncrv r.g or g’ '̂er endeavors to Qttroct unsound Of v*v 
ottroctive ngSwS’ ev A . mmunity needs o well balonced progrom, 
combining O ' tec^-r ..ues ond utilizing oil o f the sources thot 
will give • !>:recsed e "ec t veness ond chonces for reol success 
LOCAL PEOPLE AS A SOURCE Of INDUSTRIAL PROSPECTS —  
usuoDy prê v de o soung: --ovan or give tne commvxuty o cempeti- 
tive odvc''*oge n cr*-oc* ng h'e ndustry

__BUSINESSMEN- -•xiuid osk the compony represento-
t ves “ 'ev buv H the compony needs odditionol
r-cn„*ccTwr 'vg 'o-' ' es 'o  Serve this market orea, oiso, 
serv <e sTcr.gns res’ ouronts ond motel pecjple con csk 
T*'e - C -V g r~e'S

— CITIZENS «•' •■■''-w someone trvot works for on in-
dusT-v should ■r' ;- 'e if thot irvdustry might be interested
in loCC’ ng G

__e x is t in g  INDUSTRY— moy reed o componion industry
t,- s-j p c  V "'e~ ' •» '3w m ater.ais or services E»pon-
S,cT' -* ev n -  fXJuStry is sound ecgjnorntC development 

—  L O C A L  ID L A S  :a n  provide lecgls for the k x c i  people 
Tc- esfs&l’sr' s r  nOuStry of t^e•r own cr attract o certain  

^  »\-re rvJuSTrv
-E X -C IT IZE N S  should be contocted. odvismg them and 

cs*. rig rr-e-r “ e p * ' gProm ‘eods or ony industry that 
cou'd V -xc*e in the *r^»n

c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e  A C T IV ITY  —  should utilize such 
progrems OS d'^ect rr-G'̂  us^*ng iocoi cit'zens to coll on industries 
^Hen tnev O'e gn o o —  wotching oil news rnedio for possible 
leods or noicc*‘Of'S "Nst o : jm por'f m ic-t expond 
c o o p e r a t io n  w i t h  O T M ft AG IPK IES  —  such cs utilities, 
bonks rcI roods reg'ono' and sfote development orgonizet ons con 
prxjv.de eodi for new nd^stry Keep oft of these orgom zor.xn  M ly  
octvised ot the local p i^roms, odvontxjges, oct.v.t.es orxl com
munity interest for ctt'actm g new indust'y for improved eccromy 
in your corrmunitv . , , . . ,
A N Y  ond ALL mdustno! leods should be hond'ed through ond by 
the local group thot Kqs oeen delegoted this responsibilitv, usuoOy 
the Chomber of Commerce
Ask your WTU lecel mewefer for odditkiMol mforwot»oo mmd 
Mrrkes ovoiloWe.
Propored by Atoo Devetepween* Dopert*ewt, West Texo* Utumet.

0 »  NmwOwjw pogt
•*>d *■«• tor <ufvir« wNroxe

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
ELEcrm c COMPAtrv

I t '• -Ter Ike Kendnck has 
in’ : ’ : of interest to young
n . ■ '.n;> area who wish to
e'-i m l tary service There 
uff • .. rt-fV-irted openings for 
-■nl.-'. - f .r  the first time in 
man'- ths

Mi- Ri.se lea Cutbirth has 
bet: -  led to represent this 
City Trie Cowboy’s Reunion 
t b- .̂ =io at Stamford July 4 

■\ ‘ ..'..'itss and professional 
men > lan.heon club has re- 
..'enily been organized here and 
Will hear the name Loyalty 
Club .Meetings will be held at 
iKx'n eai b Tuesdav

June 2» 'l94C 
F M Fd' C'grry of Pi reer 

has entered the race for the 
Slate Leg slature from this dis 
tnct

\ iters of IX-er Plains and 
Cru-s Plains wil vote Saturday 
on a proposed ruerger of their 
schools

Nine Cross Plains ycuths this 
week made application for en 
Ustment with branches of the 
military service .Asking adnus 
Sion to the army are J P Hen
derson and Calvin Long Seek
ing navy enlistments are Ran- 
daP Aiken. Vernon Huntington 
Horace Smith. Clifford Barr, 
DKkie Huntington. Junior Ivy 
and Ebb Huckabv

M Piilishuk of Dallas, a for
mer Cross Plains merchant, was 
transacting business and visit
ing with old fr ends here one 
day this week

M'gelle .Atwood and Jane 
Rae Lowe, Cross Plains girls 
who attended Tarleton State 
College at StephenviUe last se
mester have been named 
ann>ng 2iA making the college 
honor roll

June 16. 1P50 
Clyde Kelley has closed a 

deal for the Mrs John Mctiee 
farm f*»ur miles west of town 

Two loral youths who regis
tered f< r the military draft last 
week were Richard Hill IllinK ' 
worth and Raymond T r o y , '  
Frarke First wheat from the, I 
new crop was soM in Cross I 
Plains this week at SI 9*2 a bush- |

! PARKAY, 1 pound for
DEL MCNIE CATSUP, 14 oz. boftle, 2 for

I Sugar PURE CANE, 10 LBS.

MISSION PEAS, 303 can, 2 for
BACON, Armour's Star or Decker's Qualify, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, per pound . . . . . . . .
I J ^  d  O  C  halves, hunts, 2'.̂
J -  w C I V ^ l l w O  SIZE CAN 3 FOR . . . .

SHORT RIBS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND CHUCK, fresh, per lb. . . .

Steak  ROUND. L B ..............................

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEONESWl'
WITH $2 SO PURCHASE OR MORE

I Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER. Own>r

el
i The Edgewood addition has.
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Revie'*' — 5 Thursday. June 16, 1966

,p^ood's Citizens
Country Concert

k«l •• ReiP«»'
pro

pthly WidavSuHiuifd f‘"
“ at tlK-17.

IvVervono '“ '“ r*-
Vrs Cevil Moires 

‘ ir nuesfs this week 
ter. Mr* V '™ ' 
her luishand and 
Itenve. (- I- ., and 

[,„,l Mrs. iwtt l 'n «  
of Laiua-lor. ( alif. 

[orris killed a 
aiakc near the 

resently The rep 
j si*veii inches in 
,, and has 12 rat-

Colenian Lake and had dinner 
in Coleman.

Ml. and Mrs. E. M. 
of Hruwnwuud spent 
with Mrs. Swafford.

Boyette 
the day

five-
Cecii

Baird
Tulia

l, Mayfield of 
sister. Mrs 

of Uvui. t̂opped for 
,, with lieiilah and 

PSiK'SS Sunday after-

itinu \Mth the Cene 
Saturdax were Mr. 
aiik Woiid.v and Mrs. 

ol (Voss I'lains, 
Kloyil Woody and 

Klorida H loyil has 
n the Na\.' and will 
of 1)1 Weldon Var- 

:-s until they build 
home here
Mrs W I Woodard 

hy their grandson 
lives 111 llohhs. N.

Klv

Burkett Artist Wins 
Prizes In Art Show

Mrs. Verda Brown of Burkett, 
prominent arti.st and assistant 
director of the Singinj? Hills 
Art Galledy at Brownw(H>d, re
cently won two top awards with 
her paintings in comp<>tition at 
the Stephenville .Art Show.

The two prize winning paint
ings of Mrs Brown’s were “ .Af
ter the Rain." winner of a red 
ribbon, and "Mission 
Number Two." which 
awarded a white riblMui

A short time ago Mrs 
sold her painting "Reflection at 
Padre Island" to S.nging Hills 
.Art (Jallery where it i.® ineludefi 
in the gallery’s collect ion

Hotel
was

B«)wn

.Mr ami Mrs Darwin Ivy of 
.Marfa visitt-il last week \xilh 
Mrs. Ivy's father, C. O, Nes- 
smith. and other relafives and 
friends here.

[Mrs limniy (I. Coffee 
ut'i’t* here .MondayIIS 1.011

f-

\Tsitorf in the home ol Mr 
and Mrs, Fred Tunnell here 
during the week end were l.ou 
.Ann Butler of .\rdmore, okla., 

Coffey and j Ml . and Mrs. Fred WtMilridge 
f.; Norman Coffey. O f  ('lehurne. .Mr, and Mrs Fred 
Mrs .Alfred iSonny) .1. Tunnell and Tom of Richard

son. Mr. and Mrs. .loe Tunnell 
ami .Mrs. West .Moreland ol Lev- 
elland.

bileiie spent Sunday 
mother. Mrs. Sam 

Thev viewed the New

J. M. Tubbs Dies 
Tuesday At Noon

Joseph Monroe Tubbs, 84, 
died at his home in the south 
part of town shortly after noon 
Tuesday He had lM*en in de
clining health six years

^uneral will he Thursday at 
 ̂ P f** from Higgiiihotham 

Cha|)el with Minister II Mc
Donald of Rising Star officiat
ing.

Mr luht)s hrougtit liis family 
from Meniplns to Cross Plains 
in August of i!)80 and had re- 
sidt'd in ttiis locality through 
the intervening .38 years.

He was born in Coryel Coun
ty .Ian 81, 1882, and married 
Miss Willie .Matilda Adcock at 
(loldthwaite March 4, 15)02 She 
died hen* June .3, 19f)4. and bur
ial is planned her husband be
side her grave m Cross Plain.s 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Higgirihothaiii Funeral Home

Survivors ineluder t h r e e  
daughters. Mrs Lona Milner, 
•Mi.ss Vina Viola Tulihs and .Mrs’ 
Lena Velma Kmcheloe, all of 
Cross Plains: three grandchil
dren and SIX great-gramlchil- 
dren.

Pallhearers will b(> poy ( ’ox. 
Ike M Neal. Ted Soudei, P>url 
MeCiiwen, .\lhert Kiiieheloe and 
Gregg Williams

ILLINOIS VISITORS IN 
I BILL KOENIG HOME

(luesf- ID the home of Mi 
ami Mrs p,i|l Koenig hen* Sun
day and Monda; were his )<ro 
ther and wife. Mr. and Mrs ,\1- 
fred Ralph Koenig and their 
daughter and lamily. .Mi and 
Mrs. .Mvin Vickery ami daught(*r 
Wendy ol Illinois. Guest in tlie 
Koenig home .Minday was I’oh 
Koenig of \hileru*.

Official Measurements Of Rainfall' Here In Past 16 Years
1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959Month 195

January . 1.07 .00 .34 .00
February .27 .91 .30 .40
March .. ,12 .94 1.30 3.75
April . . .  2.13 1.55 2.60 1.20
May . . . .  6.82 4.20 3.37 4.25
June . . .  3.60 3.88 .30 3.00
July . . . .  3.02 .81 .10 2.52
August . 1.26 .76 .25 2.28
September 1.38 .71 1,65 .15
October . .36 1.97 .00 5.87
November .00 .00 3.12 .48
December .00 .00 1.40 .28

To ta l----  20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18
Sixteon-yor Average Rainfall: 23.11

Above figures taken from official

1960 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966

38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07

recordings made by S. F, Bond, observer

1.20 27.96 20.87
Normal Rainfall Hara: 24.54

here for the United States Weather Bureau

Personals
.Mr and Mrs. Hill I Gregg, 

of Midland, visited .Mrs, C. V. 
Dick.sun Saturday evening

Reluctant Receiver Reduces 
Length Of Pioneer Column

•Ml. and Mrs. Albert Thoni|)- 
son of Roswell, N .M , visited 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. 1. I- Foster 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. and .Mrs. 1 R iRonniel 
Campbell and daughter. Kathy, 
ol Mexia visited his grami|)ar- 
ents, .Mrs. Mack Cam|)l)ell and 
-Ml ami Mrs. W ,\ Payne, m 
Cross Plains Sundav.

Card of Thanks 75c

.Mr. ami .Mrs Klmer Baugh 
and Shawn of Oilessa were re
cent visitors here m the homes 
ot .Mr. and .Mrs. C \ Baugh, 
.Ml ami Mrs. Junior Baugh and 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. Claude Baugh The 
Ode.s.sans had bt'cn vacationing 
in Cloudcroft N. .M , and came 
here to visit kinsmen and attend 
the Tabor reunion at Coleman 
last Sunday.
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Drinking More Milk!
AND

Using More Dairy Products
America's Favorite and Most Delicious Health And Vitalily Foods

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
LK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION INC

By Mrs. Oelma Deam |
.My telephone was out of or-i 

der .Monday, .so the Pioneer 
news will lx* shorter this week 
than usual.

We have st'veral quilts to 
produce for the cemetery fund 
and would like for all the la
dies of Hie community and all 
inferested persons to help us, 
I’here will Ik* one or two (piiltsi 
at the club house this wi*ek. 
until we finish them .Any day 
or night you can help work on 
ttu*se heautiiul (juilts would Ik* 
a great help.

.Mr and Mrs. Koscik? D«*an 
and children of Hohbs. N. .M., 
are visiting tlieir aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Delma Dean. Bob. 
Neida and Janie Dean of Clyde 
wen* also dinner guests of the 
Delma Deans .Sunday.

Vi Harlow of Dallas sjKmt 
from Friday to Sunday with 
Pete and Jean Fore Jake and 
Estelle Huntington cane to see 
them Sunday afternoon. They 
drove around and s|K*nt somei 
time at Brownwood lake.

I^von went to see her sister. 
Mrs. Frank Matis. in Corpus 
Christ! last week.

I„avon visited Kthel Brown 
Sunday. Ethel visited at Colon
ial Oaks in Cross Plains Mon
day morning.

Mr W R. Gibson’s daughter. 
Carmen Woodard and son of 
San .Antonio and Buck Gibson 
of Dallas visited their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. viibson.

during the week end.
.Mr and Mrs. Ixinnie Gray 

entertained with a picnic su(a- 
per Saturday night iionoriiig 
her cou.sins. Mr. and Mrs Paul' 
St<K*k of Shiner. Other relatives 
attending wehe her brothers. 
Henry Ringhoffer of Stanton, 
Mr and .Mrs Emil Hiiighoffer 
ami Mrs Annie Scroguiii of 
Odessa

•Mi . and Mrs. Junior Binghot- 
fer and children and .Mr. and 
.Mrs .A 11. Ringh >ffer of B.iin! 
.Mr, and .Mrs. Jack .Arledge and 
Children of Cross Cut, .Mis.- Kli/ 
alx*th Ann Smith of Dallas. Mr 
ami Mrs. .Mack Gra> of Rising 
Star and Mr. and Mrs Kdwin 
Sc*haefer and childr»*n of the 
Cook community also attended

Claude Morse* ol liaird visited 
here Saturday afterniMm

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Gray 
and family of San Antonio are 
visiting relatives and friends 
•in Cross Plains.

B. F. Shirley Expires 
On Tuesday Morning

B F Shirley, 79, died Tues
day at 4 am. at his home in 
the south part of town. He suf- 
len*d a heart attack while in 
a local drug store last Friday 
and was hospitalized for a short 
whih* rt Rising Star.

Funeral services will Ik* held 
• rop* Higi'inhotham Chape! here 
'ri'iir^^day ir ruing at 10 o’clock, 
with »he R**v Roger Butler, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
t'hurch. officiating. Burial will 
be at Tuba.

.Ml .Shiiley w*as born .March 
28. 1887. m Burnet County and 
m:;rn<*(l Ida Mae Russell Aug 
T 15)07 lb* w.Ks a retired farm 
er

Survivors include four sons, 
Iam«*s .A and C. W. of Cross 
IMam.v Barney of .Amarillo and 
b s*M- of .Mbuquerque, N. M ;

, lour daughters, .Mrs 
Turner of Baird, Mrs 

1 Ellis of Kress, Mrs.
Bak«*r of Bakersfield,
Mrs .Arvil Plunk of Tuba; 22 
grandchildren and ‘25 great- 

' grandchildren.

A 11.
A T. 

Charlie 
Calif.,

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my appre
ciation and that of my laniih 
for the kindnesses shown us 
while I was in the hospital The* 
many cards and visits made tin* 
hospital stay much brighter Es- 
IKH'ially do we thank the friends 
ami relativ<*s who helpc*d so 
much with chores and jobs 
around our home and farm.

.Mc*rlm Kraiikc* and Family

FIRST too DEGREE  
DAY YET TO COME

\r l(K> degree tem|K*raluro 
liad lK*en recorded in Cross 
Plains this year up to Tuesday 
night

1- C .Newton who watches 
tor the highs and lows in 
wcathei at his place of business 
on the corner of Main and 8th 
S” ‘t*ets. reports the highc'st his 
thermometer has rcgistercnl 
this veai wav 5̂8

Food Values
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

BIRDSEYE AWAKE, 9 oz. size, 3 cans 90c

Squash YELLOW , PER LB.

POTATOES, crinkle cut, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c
CREAM PIES, Morton's frozen, each 29c

Bacon CAMPFIRE. 2 LBS. 1.29
KIMBELl'S TEA, lb. package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
BORDEN'S MELLORINE, 'A gallon, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1

39cBORDEN'S, 
2 LB. CTN.Cottage Cheese

’  DOUBIE GOLD BONO STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF S2.S0 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner TELEPHONE 725-2151

0̂ Ea s t  h i g h w a y 80
ABILENE. TEXAS

NORTH MAIN
Free Delivery Within City Limits

LA RG E EN O U G H  TO A CCO M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O UGH  TO APPRECIATE
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STRAYKl). Black. uhjtefaceU 
heifer weighing about 300 
pi>uiids. Has been gone about 
two weeks. If whereabouts 

' known, please notify Homer
! Turner, 725-3511.

I CAKFEfsTTnd life too can bt>
I bt*autiful if you use Blue
I Lustre for cleaning Higgin

botham’s He

•tTBSCRIPnON PRIOBB 
■ebacrlptlon rate: $2 00 a rear wlth> 
to 90 miles of Croas Plains: $3.00 a 
Vaar alaewhere In the UiUted StaUa

Entered aa aecond-claw mall matter 
at the poet office at Cram Plalna. 
Texa*. April a.,l$09. under act of 
Oontrreei of March S, 1$T0.

W .W TEl): Baby sitting in my 
home. Day hours only Vickie 
Hickman, 725-2464. 10 3tc

OENEKAL ADi'^RTlSINQ 1NP0R.H.\T10N
liiia l and claaelfled advertising Is 8 cento per word for first Insertion 
•Bd 9 cents per word for subs^ 'nt Insertions. All classified and lecal 
BdvartlslnK rate cash In advanca, unle« billed to established account 
‘Wind’* or unsigned advertlsmento accepted only upon approval of the 
puhUaher. Resolutions submitted for publication are ctmrged at the 
iWBular word rate.

R )R  S.\LE. Heavy springer Jer
sey heifers; some fresh 
Johnnv Gerhurdt. Rising Star, 
phone* 643-4619. 10 2tc

Which of the following is spoiled correctly?

utensul utensil utensill
Meaning: A Ikitchen tool.)

(Answer on Page 8.)

T B X A S  I b P R E ^  A s s o c u r m i

/966

W .W TEI) Middle aged woman 
as companion to live in, do 
light household work. $60 
per month Contact J. M. 
Tubbs. Cross Plains Rt. 2. one 
block south of blinker light 
on Brown wood hi way. 10-8tp

IF Dr. says ulcers, get new Ph5 
tablets. Fast as liquids. Ihily 
98c at Neal Drug 6 «tp

MOnCE TO THE PL''BLIO: Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
■landing or reputation of any pereon or firm appearing m theee columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon callhig the attention of the 
aditor to the artlcto In queetloii.

FOR SALT]: Five-room house. 2 
bedrtKuns. large den, on 34  
lots Fenced yard. Two lots 
fenced white pickett. Garden. 
Water wells. Good cellar. 
725 2731 5 tfc

FENCE FOR S-UT Approx- 
night’s Thursday games c s h 
imately 300 teet o! 3 finit 
picket fence will In* sold by 
Cross Plains lattle U*ague at 
tonight’s (Thur>da\ ' games.Itp

LOR S.M.E. Half size Holly
wood bt“d St*e Mrs. O. B. Ed
mondson. Phone 725-3831.

93tp

CEDAR FENCE POSTS for sale. 
Can be seen at Mike’s Wreck
ing & Automotive. East j 
Highwav 36. phone 725-2991 i

8-tfc

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3‘221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

fX>R S.VLE 18 white leghorn FOR S.MJt 6 r>.K»m and bath
hens and rooster, good layers. dwelling, redeiorated both
50 cents each See T  A  Bud' inside and out Terms to right
Nunn. 2 blocks east of S>u- part\ Mrs J Pe>ti>n Smith
der Grocery Itp ll-2tp

ICE Crushed or blocked. Foam { 
ice chests minnow buckets.; 
worms Lunch meat, ladies’ 
sun hats, nylon seamless hose. | 
Pocket knives and gloves, i  
Phil’s Place. East Highway 
36. Cross Plains. 1 tfc

•AT STUD: Beautiful paint Shet
land at my place at Cotton
wood. Breeding price reason
able. C. R Mvrick 9-tfc

-A M M O U M C T M < S .I
L.\.\DOWNERS: Several types 

of “ No Hunting" signs are 
now available at the Review

LX)R S.VLE; Electric Burroughs 
cash register extra nice. E.x- 
tra good. Sec at Johnston 
Truck & Suppl> 4 tfc

RUGS &
WAY TO CLEAM 

U RN O LSTERY
O

C/i

TI ESDAY NOON is the dead
line for advertising copy

MONEY aeposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e:»rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

FOR SALE .Modern 2-bedroom 
house, well located; wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Venetian 
blinds, draj>es and many oth
er innocations Telephone 
725-2531 after 5 p m. 8 tfc

FOR S.VIT: Modern 2-bedroom 
home acro.ss from school. Con
tact .Mike McClure, phone 725- 
3664 8 tfc

HOl’SK FOR S.A.LE; 3 bt‘drooms 
and bath, to be moved Con
tact Pat Mc.Neol. Jr. or Mrs. 
Juanita McNeel, Cross I’ lains.

7-tfc

NU-
Oo _

o V' A U rO M A & lC
s w A r v i f = » o o

. ^.Afnr. l tTDtY~MO»INSl -MOWIH 
iMuUif**! S«<t-&ri;Xreni Colcri 

i Tt T Sot* • Eoty - f cenomicel ^
C  \ V  " G U A K A N T H O

Cards Of Thanks —  75e

FMt SALE
1 Bottle Mokes

J G a llo n s  ' ^
S‘ V. * 3 1 2r • 5» o«:cuAi< .>ofA,:cHAts3 v<i;

Higginbotham's

2 lots. 5 room house and 
bath Price —  $1,850 

2 lots. 50x140 feet, good lo
cation for residence building in 
Cross Plains Price $1,000 

J. M. McMi l l a n  
Real Eastaic Broker • Box 191 

Cross Plains, Texas

WORSHIP W ITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE >Tl I)Y .................................. 10 00 A M.
WORSHIP .........................................  11 00 A.M
EVENIN', WORSHIP ....................... 7.00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STl DY ........ 7;00 P.M.

-  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

T H A N K S
Grain Growers of This 
and Adiacenf Counlies

Authorized Dealer

Lor Quahty Flowers for 
Every Occassion. Call . . .

W e Have Been PrMleged ♦© Handle More 
than 125,000 Bushels oT Your Wheat, Oats 
and Barley, and Are S+lll in ♦he Market.

7UiA421

WE WILL BE TOP BUYERS FOR YOUR 
COMBINED MAIZE

MAYES 
Flower Shop

' Next Door to Post Office

International 
Tractor Co.
ABILENE AND COLEMAN

ABILENE PHONE  
OR 4-4201

CO LEM A N  PHONE 
625-4409

Cross Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

S IG N S
i t

SEE US FOR G O O D  DEALS ON NEW  
AND USED TRACTO RS, FARM AND 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

Parts & Service
Glenn Winfrey Luther McClung

ALREADY PRINTED

25( EACH

Choice Building Lots
M AKE YOUR SELECTION N O W  
AND BUILD LATER AT YOUR  
LEISURE
C H O IC E  LO CA TIO N S. O FFER
ING EVERY CITY CO N VEN IEN CE
ALL SITES APPROVED FOR 
FH A. G I AND CO N VEN TIO N AL  
FIN A N CIN G  O N  HOM ES

lom Dryani tsiaie
C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS

FOR SALE. TERMS 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
STORE FOR RENT 
POR RENT 
FOR SALE

Your Assets Go Up 
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

FOR SALE BY OWNE t 
PRIVATE - K EEP  OUT 

PRIVATE PROPERTY  
NO TRESPASSING  

HELP WANTED 
NO SMOKING

NO FISHING 
NO HUNTING 

KEEP OUT 
POSTED 
CLOSED

AND M ANY OTHERS

Vou wouldn’t burn 

money, so why risk 
losing it if a fire 
would catch you under- 
insured. Play safe by 
checking.

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

Ix*t us make sure 
your home’s fire insur
ance coverage has k e^  
pace with today’s ris
ing property values. Sec 
us soon without obli
gation.

F. V.TonntU Inranuice Agwey
C R O SS  PLAINS. TEXAS

Cross Plains Review —  6

W.VMED Combing, cutting 
ami baling hay Have com
bine, hay baler, mower and 
rake. I«h* Ingram, phone 725- 
4331; 11-tlc

j J

FISHI.NG FRIENDS: We are go
ing to sell minnows ami fish 
bait all Summer. Come and 
see our bait and prices at the 
Elmer Simons home. 9 3tp

PE.V.NUT t.VRMERS: I have 
herbicides for weed control 
in p<‘anuts. also have two- 
row equipment for applying 
herbicides for $101.15, 4-row 
equipment for $122 to fit any 
moilel planter. See J. R. 
Rector for your needs Phone 
725-3158. 51 tfc

FOR S.VLE: Loe's double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4.45 pt>r gal
lon. Vinol-laytex wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4.60 |H>r gallon. Bowden l.um. 
her Co 23-tfc

s.\u:
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of^ve;; 
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crninent requ 
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2KU1, Cross

W« Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and spocifica- 
tions in your town. FHA, GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Offic* 17S8 S. Clack St. 

Abil«n«, Texas
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

mattresses II
L’sing only the 

your present 
It i.s Cleaned. 
Gined with . , 
Spring Unit, *e 
you a .Mattress tii 
you l.asting (

WESTERN MA
Visit Our Sleep 
Browiiwood. 1502 
In Cro.>»s Plains Cdl

Bosiness-Prof essional Di
Carl J. Sohns, D. O .

PIIVSICTAN mmd SURGEO.N 
Office Phone Ron. Phono 

725.mi 785-XWl

RUSSELL-SURLES 
A BSTRACT C O .

w. 0 .  W. CAMP)
C row Plain, Tx

Meeti. second and loatj 
nighU of each nuaiti

KOY (01 Ct| 
M.K.NON F.UJLMtl

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Serrico

Office: 837 Market btreot

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTK BKN.NETT, 

Owner

CALLAHAN AE 
COmPANTI 

P. O Box 1178-PU  

Uaird. Teul 

Abstracts — Title I

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOM ETRIST

Drs. Ellis
OPTOMETRY

117 Commercial PhoM  894«
Coleman, Texas

Office lloura, 9 to S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

Dependable Optlnll 
In  Itrow n w M d fw Ili 

nuiMIDlM I 
lor AppolBtad| 

Citl/rn<i National I 
BlimVMVOOD,

IN SU RA N CE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your Insurance from Ted

Loif-e6if BankrA U
Hold down the cost of your new car by 

Ing It with a loan from the Citizens 
LO W  RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprh*̂  
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this hank y j 
prompt, courteous, personal service. 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto

Before you buy or trade, stop |

Citizens Stale M
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nno Busy Bees Vote, 
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Erwin
was t)i’OU- 

showtTS
rain we

Edwin
morning 
..1 after

lilt All the

‘ R̂olH>rt Shaw de- 
, sernuin to the 

tv Sfhool group 
It was a won 

‘ . _  one we 11 
’Sve all liope he

Iniily vull 

pee {'hiI)
ernoon "dh Mrs,
, as hostess. One 
Siished and refresh- 
’" ‘ served Offifr*'’'*
tng ya-''«- " ‘t ! ’
hosen were: Mrs.
onib. iH'sident.  ̂ rs-
t vice-F""'*'"*’ 
foxen. Ir s.-eretary- 
Our club will IH- on 

S«q)t 7. when 
will 1h* hos- 

first meeting. We 
next year will Ik* as 

the past one. 
Coleman and chil- 

were recent 
Mrs (lus

Mrs. Wordis Krwin and l*eg- 
gy and Terry Hautn attendetl 
the Kising Star Hodeo Saturday 
night.

.Mark and Lydia Burkett will 
Ih> leaving ftir home Wednes
day after a visit with their 
grandparents. Mr and 
Beryl Lusk and Mike 

Visiting in the Truett 
kins home the past few 
were Mr and Mrs. C. C 
dridge of rros.s IMains. Mr.

kntil 
Seott

as

l;iinview 
Sh Mr. and

komas of Fast land is 
Ith his grandmother.
lii J L K '"g 

î Mrs Mary Hollis and 
lai'companied Mr. and 

Ramsey and Mary 
, .-\bilem 
y visited with 
avmond Hollis

Mrs. Thornton and daughter of 
Cotton wood, Mr and Mrs, .Fim- 
my Brooks and daughter of 
Texas City, Mr ami Mrs Albert 
Parkin.son of Itomney and Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Parkin.son of 
.AiKstin

Bill Brandon of Putnam and 
his son. Charles David, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. (Jus Bran
don Sunday afternoon

.Mr. and Mrs Ralph Krwin 
and children of Hohlis, M.. 

land tfie .Nathan Fo.sters and 
I  Sue Kdington vi.sited with the 
i Kdwin Erwins Sunday after- 
; noon.
' Mr .and Mrs Wes Holcomh 
I were called to (lUstine F'riday 
, to Fm* with tFieir daughter and 
j family, Mr. and Mrs .lunior 
ll.ivingston .Funiar's father is 
I (luite ill.
I  Mrs (Jus Brandon visited 
with her aunt, Mrs. Ida Wil- 

! liams. at the rest home in ftis- 
recently j  inj» c»j,r Saturday afternoon.

Weslerman Family 
Meets At Reunion

^descendants of the late Mi
ami Mrs ( ’ r  We.sterinan of 
( ross Plains met in aiinuai re 
union at Buffalo (lap Sunday 

Pre.senl from here were Mr 
and Mrs L W Westermaii, Mi
ami Mrs ( ’ 1) (l)oke) Wester 
man and Mrs () B Edmondson 

Erom Ahilene: .Mrs, .Foe
.....  Pierce, Mr and Mrs Ray (lal-
.Mrs.p*‘‘ ' ' “>' " " ‘1 ehildren. Mr. and 

•Mrs Walker .Mcl,ain and Imo- 
gene, Mrs Dolphus Prater and 
Mr and .Mrs. |)(*e Barr and Lin 
da

Others were Mrs Elmer Hen- 
der.son of Coleman. Mrs Billy 
dray of Santa Anna. Mr and 
Mrs d W Mlakley of San An
gelo and Mr and .Mrs I (' 
Pierce and Mr and Mrs Doke 
Pierce and children ol 
Spring.

Daw-
days
Hoi
and

Big

the 
fam-1

n̂le Switzer ami chil- 
sing Star visited .Mr. 
0 R Switzer and
ntly.
f South. .Miss Nellon 
Mrs. Lloyd McBeth 

ler visited with their 
husband, Mr. and 

n Erwin. Wednesday

Mrs .limmie .laekson 
(laughter of Cisco visited 
her parent' Saturday.

and
with

Mrs J. 
family 

iron at 
lUTnoon, 
nd Alma

3 FROM HERE MAKING 
TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. .luanita Mayes, her son. 
Rex. and Miss .ludy Lutzenber- 
ger will leave Friday for a 10- 
day trip to California, where 
they will visit with Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. Mayes at Strathmore

I Kim? at-''^^“ ‘y 1'*^" Disneyland
_ y f'an d  other places of interest on

the West Coast l)efore return
ing home.

reunion 
l.;ike Cisco

Morris re- 
their brother. Colub- 
i, a patient at a Ris- 
hospital. is growing

Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Edmond
son visited in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Kirksey in 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Rebels Box De Leon 
Colts 12-6 On Friday

('ross Plains Rebels, (axed 
the De Ix'on ('oils 12-H Friday 
night, increasing tlu*ir won- 
lost record to -2-1 for (he sea
son The local junior teenage 
group hanged out seven clean 
hits against Do Leon, three of 
which were credited lo .limmy 
McCowen

The RelM‘1- mounted a first 
inning rally and led 4-3 after 
four frames They added four 
big runs in the sixth and 
hacked them with a final score 
in the last inning.

The ('olt« Mored three men 
in the fifth hut their offensiv»* 
efforts m the last two innings 
were lo no avail.

The Rehs wore to have re
turned to De Leon Tuesday to 
meet the Eagles, also of that 
city.

COTTONWOOD MUSICALE 
CARDED FRIDAY NIGHT

Cottonwood musicale will 1h* 
held at the community center 
there Friday at 7 4.'> p ni. E P. 
W’hitaker, veter.m country mu
sician. invites local talent to par
ticipate and already has carded 
an*a musicians There is no ad
mission charge

Quality F’ rinting — The Review

'he Right B a n k . .
IS A BIG HELP TO THE FARMER 
AND BUSINESSMAN . . .

What is the right bank for a farmer or business

man? We think it is an institution that has a 

thorough understanding of the financial problems 

and needs, together with an attitude of whole

hearted cooperation, in solving them to the best 

advantage of the borrower's problems.

Whatever your need for a loan might be, we 

welcome the opportunity to prove that we are in

deed the "RIGHT" bank for you!

'itizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

cDWIN Ba u m , Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

Cats Are 
hor Little
With just three weeks ofi 

play remaining in the Little I 
League .season, local grandstand' 
sport.seasters are looking to the  ̂
Cats as prime candidates fo r ! 
the ( ’ross Plains championship

The Cats have won the league| 
the past two years and pre.sent-l 
ly list a woii-lost record oi IM.| 
Nearest eontemlei foi the elite; 
shd ir the Buffs, fai hack in 
•second place with a 5-7 card, j

Kilowatts and Scouts are each' 
waging a concerted campaign 
foi second place 'I'h**, aie now- 
sharing third with 4-il r ‘cords' 
loi the season.

Scout' took a 10-t decision 
from the Kilowatts in Thurs-i 
day’s opener scoring five runs 
in the first inning. Two more 
score's were added in the see-! 
ond period and three in thei 
third Ix'fore the offensive at-! 
tack ceased. i

Kilowatts tallied one in (he 
third inning and .scored three j 
im.re in the t(*p of the tmirth. 
hot coundn't match ti e Siouts’ l 
MiJteriiig offeii.sive p.uc.

.lunior Rector was named 
winning pitcher, g iv i'g  up four 
runs in Ihiee and ( i e-half in
ning' on the mound He wa.' 
replaced by Rodney Renfro 
who fnisheci out the game on 
the mound and allowed only 
one hit while holding the Kilos 
.sc()reless.

I.O.SS was charged to Lynn 
Koenig. assisted by Eddie 
Koenig and Bowen Clark.

Thursday’s 8 o’cliH-k event 
matched the Cats and Butfs in 
a one-sided battle for first 
place. .Although the Bison drew 
first blood in the initial inning 
and led the field again in the 
third frame, the feline aggn*- 
gation proved its men! when it 
launched an offensive cam
paign that gave the ex-champs 
a two-run victory, II-R

Huffs took a one run lead in 
the iHittoni ol the first hut (he 
Cats countered in the top of 
the second with two scores. 
They stretched their lead to 5- 
I in the top of the third with 
three more runs, holding the 
Buffs scoreless in the second 
period.

•A big five-run third inning 
reinstated the Bison with a one- 

1 run margin. 0-5. Cats counted 
' four scores in the top of the 
' fourth and punctuated the rally 
[ with one each in the fifth and 
sixth innings. Buffs rallied in 

’ the fourth for two runs, cutting 
i the deficit 1<» one .score, hut 
I they laded to produce in the 
I  tilth Only one more run was 
recorded on the Buff ledger 

i after the all-important bottom 
lot till* .sixth, leaving the second 
; place hunch two tallies shy of 
j the necessarv amount.
I Winning pitilier was Wayne 
! Bishop and the loss was 
! eliargcil to Tummy Brown.
I Tuesday’.' curtain raiser add
ed another win to the Cat rec
ord as they Mnmcd the Kilowatt 
team 10-d

I ( ’ats scored all their runs in 
’ the fir.'t three innings. l-(>-3. 
The Kilos produced four scores 

■ during t!u> same three periods 
land added two more in the 
fitth.

Donald I’o[)e was the winning 
pitcher, gonu the route. The 

j loss was eliarg(*d (o Eddie 
 ̂Koenig, wlio went one and one- 
' third inning' before being re- 
placed t)v Bowen Clark. He gave 
up his post to Hoy Merrill in 
the third inning and Merrill 
finished the game, givng up on-

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CRDSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Start? at 8 p.m.

Wednesday - Thursday 
June 15 - 16

"PEACE FDR A 
GUNFIGHTER"

Burt Berger 
■lo.Xnne Meredith

Top Candidates 
League Laurels

ly two hits.
Second game on Tuesday 

proved to he the "game ol the 
week.” Struggling to maintain 
solitary possession ot second 
place the Bison clipped the 
Scouts 1-3.

The first inning was score
less.

Each team drov(» in one run 
th(* second period.

The third frame was score
less.

.And each s(iuad tallied a sin
gle .score during the fourth.

Blit (here the repitition end
ed. Buffs h'oke the string with! 
a pair of runs in the fifth inning 
on a triple by lead-off man Ed-, 
die Wyatt, .lames Wilson sin-i 
gled, driving him home, and | 
Wilson then .stole from third.

Scouts had an opportunity 
I to nullify the Buff effort but 
couldn't shake their old ways 

' and produced only one score, 
j  .Neither team scored in the 
j  .sixth, although (he Scouts load- 
, <‘d the bases with no outs, giv- 
j ing Buft fans some anxious 
moments. Two Sc-out batters 

I were tagged short of home 
place anci another flunked out 

j in (he hatter’s box. 
j  Carroll Falkner was ac- 
I claimed winning hurler. reliev- 
I ing Tommy Brown after two 
j  innings Eddie Wyatt made the 
! last inning save pitching his 
■ team out of the ba.ses-load«*d 
; hot spot, 
j Standings are:

Cats . 
Buffs 
Kilos 
Scouts

w L Pet
11 1 .916
5 7 .416
4 8 333
4 8 .333

DICK KDENIG REAPS I
BIG YIELD  IN DATS '

One of the bettei oat crop 
yields reported in the Cross 
Plains area is that made by Dick 
Koenig on tlie Merlin Barrett 
place. It averaged 40 bushels 
to (he acre. '

Chiefs Downed 13-7 
At Comanche Friday

Comanche’s senior teenage 
Chiefs overran Cross Plain.s 
13-7 E'riday night, but the home 
town Chiefs remained lied for 
second, one game bt'hind Bangs, 
tile pre.sent league kingpins.

Joe Pope stayed five inning.s 
on the hill for Cross Plains, al
lowing 10 runs before he was 
relieved by Mike Ratlifi, who 
was tapped for three scores.

At the end of five inning.s 
Cornanclie led 10-4, and the lo
cals ran in three more scores in 
the sixth but couldn’t overcome 
the deficit.

Advertising (.jets Results!

■Mrs. Anna MyrI Medowen of 
Monahans, .Mrs. Fred Hey.ser 
ol Baird and Ray Simtt ol San 
.Angelo visited kinsmen in the 
Cross Plains area Sundav.

Adding Machine Paper - Review

INSURANCE
COUNSELORS

If You Are 65 or Over, fill out the slip below 
ond mail if to our offices and one of our counselors 
will call on you within the next few days. He will 
explain the benefits of Medicare and will advise you 
of proper supplements. You are under no obliga
tion. This Is a service to the public.

C. D. McFnIire Insurance 
Counselors & Associates

ABILENE.TEX. - OR2-I27A542 BEECH
NAME 

ADDRES.S . 

CITY 

ABF

Wheredoyawannago?
'.Downtown to shop

down the street to the drive-in or

Take off and travel 
in a new Chevrolet!

P^POSITS TO SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with eight features now 
standard (or your added safety—including back up lights and 
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up').

Friday • Saturday 
June 17 • 18

"DUEL AT DIABLD"
J.imes earner 
Sidney Poitier

W hat you get is • The meticulous 
coachwork of Body by Fisher that sur
rounds you with rich ap|K)intments, deep- 
twist carpeting • E'ull Coil suspension that 
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror finish 
• Gobs of room for hii>s, legs and feet.

What you can add includes • Com- 
fortron automatic heating and air condi
tioning-spring weather the year round • 
AM -FM  multiplex stereo radio • Tilt- 
teleaoopir steering • Power everything— 
brakes, windows, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You’ll 

never find a better time to buy, 
so Whatayawaitinfor? 
Big-saving summer buys on 
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 
n  and Corvair.

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 
for fast, fast 
delivery on all 
kinds of Chevrolets 
. . .V 8 ’s  and 6’s!

42-2036

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday 
June 19 - 20 • 21

"JUDITH"
Sophia Utren

Bishop C h e v ro le t  Co
■ telephone 725-312t'NORTH MAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS
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Tabor Family Holds 
Reunion On Sunday

A reunion of the Tabor fam
ily was held Sunday at the City 
Park in Coleman. One hundred 
and three persons were pres
ent.

They were. Mrs. Lon Tabor 
«f Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Jew
el Tabor of Water Valley, Mr. 
and Mrs 1 eslie Tabor of -Aran
sas Pass, -Mrs. F-llie Pearce of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Alexander and boys of -Abilene, 
Mr- and Mis. Clark Hau«h, Mr 
and Mrs Fliner Baugh and 
Sharron, .Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Mi<lee and Tony all of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Woodard and 
Carolyn and -Miss .Margaret 
Cirissom ef Texas City, .Mr and 
Mrs. James Williamson and 
family of Oak Dale, l.,a., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tabor. Becky and 
Puster of Sterling City, Mij . 
Bt'rtha Grissom and .Mr and 
Mrs. Joe How den of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tabor and 
family of Morton, .Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Baugh. Mr and Mrs Jun
ior Baugh and family, -Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Baugh and Steve, 
Mr. and .Mrs Bill Hedrick and 
family all of Cross Plains.

A Lo  -Mrs K Q. Ross of Carls
bad. M. Mrs. Bertha Kirk- 
pattete of Coleman. Mr and 
Mrs. .Arthur Holland of Gros- 
venor, .Mr and .Mrs G W 
Wells and daughter of F'ort 
Worth, Gordon Tabor and son 
o f Coleman. .Mrs Tommy .Ar
nold and children of Bangs, 
Buck .Malone and -Mmose o f : 
Owen, and .Mr and .Mrs. Row- 
den of Coleman

Burkett Baptists Honor Pastor 
For Dedication Past 10 Years

Junior Drillers Blank 
Comanche 2-0 Here

Crow Plains Review —  8
Thursd^y.

C„ngr.»uUon of Burke.., oouplo s .0 years of X " m 5 d r r 'p r e r ™ . a U o r  ui
Baptist Church honored its pas- to the church i .h.* ou io le ’ liehalf of the congregation, ex-

r  k J ! "  t z -  n i o r . r i
June 's. ■nVo.nemora liouoflhe |.r.ur to Ihe regular „ „ j

dedicated leadership

of

Special Church Service  
Brings Atwell V isito rs

By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Visitors in the Homer Norris 
home over the week end were 
his daughter and family, Mr 
and .Mrs Mareell Sledge and 
son Mark of Pei-f.s the Rev 
and .Mrs. I T lllsing and child
ren ot Dalla.-s .-ml the ('harlic 
Sowell famih -f >oss Cut.

Sunday was the annual com- 
! munion day at the l*rimitive 
Baptist Church Several visitors 

I were present, including Elder 
and -Mrs J. R Knight and chil- 
den and his mother of Wichita 
Falls. Elder and Mrs B M 
Bleaker of Olton, Elder and Mrs 
C. T Venable of Bangs. Elder 
and .Mrs. Hamilton of Brown- 
wood Mr and Mrs .Mitchell of 
-Abilene, .Mr and .Mrs Billy 
Wagner of .\iiiarillo and Mr and 
.Mrs. Bobby Vaught and daugh
ters of Odessa, who were visit
ing with -Mr and Mrs. George 
Hutchins, accompanied them 
to st*rvices Sunday.

.Mrs Lela Foster and Edna 
Foster visited with .Mr and 
Mrs .Alton Tatom Saturday af
ternoon

•Mr and Mrs Dayton Si*ssions 
met .Mr and Mrs Edgar Ses
sions and children and .Mr and 
.Mrs .Madison and children of 
-Abilene at Keys ‘.*n the P.ayou 
Saturday for a fishing camp- 
i»ut The gar were plentiful The 
largest tish caught was an eight 
pound yellow cat The group 
returned home Sunday

•Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Tatimi, 
Beverly and Kiin s|>ent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs I.eroy Byrtl

Mrs llerlHTt Ellis entered 
Heiulruk Meinor.al Ho>pital

.Monday for some bkK»d traiisfu-l 
sums. We hope she w ill soon 
he able to come home |

Mr and .Mrs Arcie Hubbard; 
and Howard, .Mr and .Mrs. l.ou-j 
is Richardson and Dana Kay,; 
.Mr an Mrs U*roy Byrd and; 
.Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom visited i 
.Mr and Mrs Roy .Neil Tatom 
Thursday night !

■Mr and .Mrs .U Graham and
daughter from Fort Woth spent | took resideiict 
Sunday with Mrs Ethel Hewes.
They left for California -Mon
day Eldon Black visited her 
!• riday

Koenig citeit the various im- 
; proveineiits made since the Rev 
i Key had lK*eii pastor .Among 
' those mentioned were improve
ment in the record system. rt‘- 

I modeling and reilecorating the 
. church building, installation of 
air-conditiomiig m the .sanc- 

: tuary, and building of a new and 
modern parsonage on property 

; given by one of the meinbi'rs 
; The church is presently m the 
! process of air conditioning ihe 
hasiunent.

The Rev. and Mrs Key came 
to Burkett in June of Ikob, and

2 Local Boys Win 
Advanced Degrees

Two Cros.s Plains High Si'hool 
youths, both of whom will bt* 
.seniors next year, were recent
ly awarded Lone Star Farmer 
degrees

The Inns are Bobby Payne, 
.son of Mr and Mrs Glen 
Payne, and I j r r y  Franke. son 
of .Mr and Mrs .Merlin Franke

in the old parso
nage on June 7 The couple was 
living in Brownwood when Rev 
Key accepted the call to Bur- 

1 kett. He was a student at Huw- 
; ard Pay lie College aiul finished 
. his college career at Brownwood 
after becoming pa.'tur of the 
Burkett churcl.

Mrs Key teaihe.s the ladies 
Golden Circle .Sunday Sch«*ol 
Class and leads the Bible study 
just prior to the Sunday night 
worship.

Cross Plains junior teenage 
drillers remained undefeated 
.Saturday night as the Imals 
shut out visiting Comanche Hig
ginbothams 2-0.

.A scoreless tie existed until 
the fourth inning when the 
home standing Drillers cracked 
the Comanche defenst* for the 
two runs Mike laisk got on 
ha.se via a fielding error and 
David Merry man was hit with 
a pitch DeilK't Turner singled 
and Lusk and Merryman came 
home Cross Plains had base 
runners in the first, third and 
fifth frames hut could not 
score Comanche had players 
as far as third base in the sec- 
»>nd. fifth and sixth innings

Richard Pi'lH* was creditiHl 
with the win in going the dis
tance on the mound He struck 
out 10 batters, allowed three 
hits, all -Singles, and walked 
two, but Driller fielders com
mitted three errors.

The win pushed the Drillers’ 
record to a 3-0. De Ia ‘oh Eag
les will invade the Drillers’
■ dog house" Saturday night at 
7 30

Mrs. Norman Coffee
Heads Eastern StJ
Dixie Coffey of Cottonwooit / .Dixie Coffey of Cottonwood 

was installed as new Worthy out-

Coff..\

Mrs. C C. McBryde and 
grandson of Pine Bluff, .Ark., 
visited her daughter. Mr and 
Mrs R Elliott Bryant, here last 
week. They were en route to 
Del Rio.

.Matron of Cross Plains Chapter 

.NumiH'r 455, Order of the East- 
orn Star. .Monday night. June 
t). with her husband, Norman 
Coffey, as her Worthy Patron.

In the impressive installation 
ceremony. Sybil Worthy was In
stalling Officer, Emma Davis 
of Brownwood, Installing .Mar- 
.shal, Gertrude Barnett. Install
ing Chaplain, Venita Martin of 
Brownwood. Installing Organ
ist, and Jo Barr, Installing Si‘t- 
retary

Other officers installed for! 
ItHiti l ‘.K>7 were*: Geneva Sowell, j 
■Associate Matron; C h e s t e r  
Woody. ,As.sociate Patron, Exa i 
McCord. ,S«*cretary; Vera Pear! | 
Bunnell, Treasurer; Ixiuisi* Fos
ter. Conductress; .Maurine Me-; 
Cuin. -AssiK'iate Conductress;! 
Claudia Mae Watkins, Chaplain, 
Maurine Barr, Marshal; Pearl 
(IreenwiMid. Organist, Sue Chil-^ 
ders, Adah. Deloris Richardson.! 
Ruth; Blanche Byrd. Esther, j out 
Ruth N’lneyard, Martha; Vera 
Baum. Electa, Jean Fore, War
der, and O B. Byrd. Sv»ntinel

The Worthy Matron’s keynote 
for 196H 1967 is ‘ ‘I-aiyalty.’ ’ her 
colors are green and white, and 
her flower is the fern.

■8'Mm
Coffey.
■Malroti

’̂^rrviiig y y ,  ^

I'Lte, • run
‘'‘■I'Talvii cake, 
saiidwu hcs, nut,;3, 
iH rt punch 

•‘ '•diiigubhcd - 
»'d during 
Ihe eluipti
''•■ll. Deputy (;
( hale Djvis, H 
l‘ “<‘ ol Grand Cha;

'■‘‘yulif;

•ml
DhtdTuW 
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CARD OF THANq 
wish to 111,̂ 1 

f<»r I heir prayeriT 
mgs. i.mhI and 
shown (luing thtj 
the death of uilt

I he Family Q|j 
Bonita Mo

.Mr. and .Mrs T H Flora and 
children, Bryan l.y nn and Dun
can of Alhuqu erque. .N. M . 
spent several days with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Earl Pvle last week.

•Mr and .Mrs Ix*wis Woody of 
Odessa and Minnie Lois WtMidy 
and Kathy .Jo of .Abilene visited 
Mr and .Mrs Frank Woody here 
last wtH'k end

.Advertising Gets Results'

FREE 3,000 FREE 
S&S RED STAMPS

: t

That’s right! W e will give away 3,000 SAS RED STAMPS In two 
drawings EACH  WEDNESDAY at 4 p.m. in our store on South Main. 
There is absolutely no obligation to buy anything, just register every 
time you are in our store, C o i’s Farmers Market.

Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday
HUNT'S, 14 OZ. SIZE CRANBERRY-APPLE JUICE

CATSUP, 5, bottles . . . .  SI DRINK, quart bottle . .  39c
TRU-RITE RED HEART

BLEACH, gallon . . . . . 43c DOG FOOD, 2 cans . .  25c

I

IMPERIAL .................1 0  >-BS. l e O O

A LL FLAVORS LIBBY'S

MEUORINE, 3, 'i  gals. . SI SWEET PEAS, 3 cans . 59c
FOLGER'S INSTANT LIPTON'S

COFFEE, 10 ozs. . . . . .  P ’  TEA, ’ 2 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

Bacon Attached Coupon), PER LB. . . 79c
Wednesday 1

IS DOUBLE S&S RED STAMP DAY  
With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More

«■ e * e! e:e!

Save Cash A t . . .  .

FARMERS MARKET
H om e Owrted And O p era ted

PKone 72S-384I Cross PUim

Cards Of Thanks —  75c

---------------  ------ The nevs' officers presented
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McGow-;the Wprthy Matron with a piece 

en were in .Abilene last Satur-jof decorator’s pottery, and the 
day where they met their <)Ut-going officers presented a 
daughter. Garnette, who had gift to Master Joe Lynn Barr.

new son of Jo Barr, Junior Past 
Matron Gifts were also pre
sented to Jo Barr and Norman

flown
week’s
family.

from
visit

Lubbock after a 
with her aunt and

ufend

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY
^ 0 ' „ i ' ’

■

' ’ ^ ^  ^  J.

'S

Mith free Tiger-Money!
Over 15,000 prizes: 15 Fottl Mustangs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV Sets. 50 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 8-mm Bell & Howell Movie Sets, 150 Orrtronics 
Car Tape Decks, 750 Rival Electric Knives, 1,000 Thermos Picnic Chests. 
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sets and over 12,000 AMF “High-riser” Bicycles!

l nicr now! Enter oficn' All you do is pick up l ucky I iger- 
.Moncy at any participating I.nco Mation It's free -  no pur
chase is necessary.

There are over I.̂ .OOO f rizes in all! So conic 
l.uckv Tigcr-.Moncy and rcuislcr your chiUri’’’ fof * .

. ■ . . . . . ‘ . . . . .  Ill uo

Each bill of Lucky I iger-.Vloncy has a special serial num
ber printed on it. Ihe winning numbers will be electroni
cally selected Then on July 31 a long list of winners will be 
available at ail participating stations.

And while you’re in the station, why not bl* “PrVIIAJ ^ l l l l v  j i J U  I V  I I I  i l a .  9 I 4I I IVMI «  w i l y

Tigh-cnergy Enco Extra gasoline and " I ’ul •• • 
lank‘s !’’ H ap p y  M o to r in g /

YL’t'f

We’ve got a special sweepstakes just for children, too 
Every p;licipating dealer-all over the country —will he 
giving away a -high riser" hike (with Tiger seat and han- 
dlegrips) to scimc lucky boy or girl.

H UM BLE
MUMSlM M MfFlHiNO !•••

0»C 4k NtFiNiNQ COMPANY 
AMftIRiCAS klAOtNO tNCItQY COMPANY

Visifc Six Flags Over Texas
This Summer

A «k  yuup Enco tlm. lar fo r  m fpoe oour-c.i good  fo r  9 0 e  o ff on •  oHtId'o tieko*.
OiSCOVlB aV ^
lie If  ̂ ^ At*

KOENIG HUMBLE STATION
Phon« 72S-225I Your E N C O  Dooior
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